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P refaee
Our apprsïaeh th e  o f th# p o e try  o f Zmlly Dleklnaom lead s
th ro m #  the th e o lo g ic a l fremeeork a re s  te d  about the  system o f John Cal­
v in . I t  i s  SWT purpose to  rev ea l t h a t  the o r ig in a l te n e ts  o f the  P u r l-  
tam f a i 'te  aere an In tegra l and fo m a la tln g  faetea? in  the in h eritan ce  and 
th e  environment o f  our poet; th a t  they m anlfeet them selves in  h«r le t ta r e , 
an* p a rtia u ler ly  in  h er poems, as an Infloenoe which la rg ely  determined 
both  the trend o f her t h o u # t  and h e r m y  o f l i f e .
The id ea l eh erlsM d  by the P u rita n  fa tW ra  o f  t w  w venteen th  een- 
tu ry  in  Amarioa m s  as  n ea rly  p r i s t in e ,  as  nearly unaffeoted by contact 
w ith d iv e rs  and varying modes o f  l i f e ,  a s  has been any id e a l in  the h is ­
to ry  of th e human ra c e . During th e f i r s t  one hundred years in  the New 
World, men's in te r e st was narrowed Iqr e x is t in g  cond itions to  the house­
h old , th e  p o lit is a i  oommmity, end th e  d iv in e  realm , o f  # lo h  th e  v i s i ­
b le  sysAol was the ehureh. Men were f i l l e d  w ith an in tense  degree of 
re lig lo u e  m th u s ia a n , and With th e  eauee o f  a m ission to  f u l f i l l ,  in  
fu rth e r in g  the iiiCal which they had s e t  fo r  th sa se lv e s  in  adopting th e  
O a lv ia is tlc  theology. They l iv e d  in  a  world lA ieh was ru le d  ovot by 
God and John C alv in , and evm y aspeet o f  l i f e  and thought m e dominated 
by th e  accepted G e o lo g ic a l system . Such was Puritanism  in  i t s  incep" 
t i(m , in  th a t  period which successive  generations have ca lled  the Golden 
Ige o f P ie ty .  I t  i s  w lG ln  the ecm fines o f  G i s  aantury that m  must 
seek our d e f in it io n  o f the untarnished Puritan id e a l ,  for the centw rles 
G I G  fo llo m d  brought m odifying in flu en c es .
At m # c lo se  o f th e  s e v e n te m #  eemtory «M  the beginning of Ihe 
eW iteem th , ehemg# mw already apparw it, in  the low type o f p ie ty  in  
tW  eherehee. The d eta r lera tio e  o f the gemerel r e ilg io a #  tone was in~ 
d ieatefl im th e  smmmcming o f  th e  Befearning Synod of 1679-80, nndar the  
leadership of Increase  Mathmr. I t  met to  bewail the e p lr ltn a l deadnese 
o f  the tim es, in  the hope o f  d ev is in g  a  remedy* I t  eoqwreeaed "a eeoee 
o f deoay o f gpAii»*** in  the land, o f increase of p rid e, n eg lect o f war- 
eh ip , SAbath-breakim g, leek  <sî fam ily gorwnmamt, eaaearinge, intamper- 
anee, falsehood and the love o f the w o r l d . , T h e r e  eecoapamied t h i s  
eon& ltitm  a departare, in  some meaenre, from th e orthodox O a lT in is tic  
doctxlne and an increasing adoption o f amalnlaniam. The d iffe ren ce  be­
tween the ehnreh and the world, which had ch arac te rized  the preceding 
century, was rapidly ceasing  to e x i s t .
With tt»  Bevolnticm, the c le rg y  ware lowered from th e ir  p o s itio n  
o f supreme im#ort$mce, and th e  law yers, the so ld ie rs  and the etateamem 
were e x a lte d . The fo rces o f  the community as a # o l e  tended to  d r ift  
from a  concen tra tion  upon e c c le s ia s t ic a l to  s e cu la r  f i e ld s .  The period  
has beam c a lle d  one o f growing m aterial p rosp erity , under the ch ie f  
guidance no longer of th e  c lerg y , b u t rather o f the s o c ia l  c la s s  to  
th o se  energy th is  p ro sp e r ity  was d ï» . P rofessor Psrrington c a l l s  t h i s  
decadence o f P u rita n  theology " th e  transform ation o f the English P u r i­
ta n  in to  th e  New m gland  Yankee."^
1 . W illiston  Walker; A H is to ry  o f  toe  uoogregatlonal Churches in  th e  
U nited S ta te s . New York, 1894, p .  187.
2 . Y. L, Parringtom : Main O urm ats in  American Thought, 5 T d s . , New 
York, 1927, T. I ,  p . 88.
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B î«re mm #  spread ing  fe ig n  o f  fomnellem ebere sp«nt«s»0tts , in d i­
v id u a l f a i th  hM  h efo fe  mciaWd. Gottorn m th e r  i s  deeply dlstw A ed 
over the f a ^ t  th at " ïh e  p e e u lia r  a p t r i t ,  o r  e r ro r  of the time i s  in d lf-  
feremey in  r e lig io n .* ^  As th e  eighteenth  em tnry edveneed, "Some m inis­
t e r s  sod some eomgregatleme h o j ^  t o  qeestlon  th e  ex ten t o f  hmssn in a b il­
i t y ,  and to  # e r y  i& ether God had not so o o n d ltim ed  ragenaratiomL, o r 
th e  ea^loynsnt o f  »meme*, th a t  a a ln aere, # i m #  n eeeaearily  ia p e rfe e t 
ohediemee nm ld hrlng sav ing  grace to  him Who rmdaored it ." *  This the­
ory , eW eh < ^® rad the doctrine o f  freedom o f  the w il l ,  im s ta t in g  # a t  
th e  e le c t  o f  God are not nre-ehceam, h a t  th a t  a  r ig h teo a s  l i f e  and good 
works w i l l  hrlng men in to the way o f s a lv a tio n , was, o f a n ecessity , 
d estru ctive o f th e  lA ole G a lv ia is t ic  system . A lth m #  a sheep ion o f  
t r a d i t io n a l  t h s o l ^ y  ^ p e e re d  a t  t h i s  c r i s i s ,  in  th e  person o f Jonathan 
Sdwards, and although  h is  teesM m gs, accompanied by th e  rev iv a ls which 
I h i te f ie M  eondueted i s  lew  m gLm d, beglnnimg in  1?40, oosprlsed the 
’♦Great AsehsningT, a  rev iv iJ . movement which sbom d that orthodox th eo l­
ogy could a t  i n  he o f greater pcpuler in te r e st  then p o l i t i e s ,  with the 
G m itarian sep a ra tio n  in  1815, # ie  dea#t-blow  warn d ea lt to  the m m # o ly  
whieh Calvinism  had m joyed. This ewveemmt, developing rapid ly a f t e r  
1830, produced a  change so  s t a r t l i n g  as  to  warrant the term o f the "aem- 
ascenee o f  Bew Zaglend."
T hou# Galvinlmm d id  n o t go dovn to  immediate d e fe a t, in  th a t
S. Cotton Mather, Diary, In C ollection s o f  M assachusetts H is to r ic a l  
S o c ie ty , T o i. T i l l ,  5 th  S eries (B oston), p . 16.
4 . 1 . Walker, op. c i t . , p.  252
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« ♦ f i l l  long a f t e r  1800, the orthodox c le rg y  o f Hew SaglaBd sw ista iaed  
th e ir  form el emimence aahr^& m ,"^ end " la  e« e# rel, the  reg loae  # e r e  
M eerdeem iee had heeome powerfhl b efo re  IBQO, had g ire a  m m tf  welcome 
to  O ttita ria a  apeaulatlona,"^ the id ea l o f  th e o c ra tic  eteeardahip o f # e  
" fa th e rs»  had f a l l m ,  and th e f a i t h  o f John Galrim had beam fopoed to  
y ie ld  i t s  auprsmaay.
Eren each a  h r ie f  summary w ill  ia d lea te  th at only i a  the f i r s t  eea- 
tary  i a  America mm  th e  dcmlMaae o f the orthodox P a r ités fa ith  onehal- 
le sg ed . When we Tie* i t  aa i t  p ersisted  ou tsid e o f th a t oeatory, we 
T ie* i t  inoorporated i a to ,  sad  m odified hy the changing so c ia l and eco­
nomic oonditiom s which accompanied the  increasing com plexity of e i r l l i -  
satlcm  in  the Mew World -  a  com plexity which was foreign  to  th e  sim ple, 
rigorooa l i f e  o f the o r ig in a l P uritan f a th e r s ,  lAo diTided th e i r  time 
hetwem  the worship o f God and th e c m i# e s t  o f th e w ilderness.
m  a ttem pting  to  determine shadier or not S a lly  Dickinson i s  a  
" fm -itan " , # s  s h a l l  accept the term as i t  was defined  hy Oalwlm, and 
adopted hy the early  m in isters who, d rlT m  from m gland years before 
th ey  eame to  America, had taken refuge in  Genera, and upon m igrating to  
%a New world "had bzw%#t in  th e ir  in te lle c tu a l W #gsge the system of 
( th e  Ganeran th in k e r)  r a # e r  than  o f  Im th er."^  l e  a&all iacm to  a 
study o f  the orthodox f a i th  in  i t s  in cep tion , l a  an e ffo r t  to  e ro lre  a 
d e f in it io n  o f tîm  most c h a r a c te r is t ic  a t t r ib u te s  o f  the OTiglnal P u ritan
5 . B arrett W endell, L iterary H isto ry  o f  America, Mew York, 1914, p . 90.
6 . W. Walker, op. c i t . , p .  244.
7 . F a rrin g to n , c i t . , 7 . I ,  p . I I
#hioh #r@ ng from th e  t r i n e  d#*#lqp#d Im mgWrn&, fom m latM  
deA m lte ly  a t  Geneva, m û e a r r le d  to  th e  Kew Zmglamâ «borne, «here, o f­
fe r in g  th e  S e r ip tu re , in te rp re te d  eeeordimg to  th e  arâemt Bmhrelee o f 
th e  O elv lm latle  eree&, am men*m gmlde in  a l l  tem poral aad e p i r l t a a l  a f ­
f a i r s ,  i t  beeeme # e  dominent fo roe  f o r  a  een tu ry . We s h a l l  observe 
ho# f a r  * 1̂  a  d é f in i t io n ,  SBAreelng the o ra o d o e  eoneeptien o f  the  
terra " P u r i ta n is m , nay be ap p lied  to  the l i f e  and eoik  o f  m i l y  D iekin- 
am ..
We «h all eoneena am^&elvem w ith no m odifleation o f  th is  e tr le t ly  
o r# o d o x  in terp reta tio n , ezeapt th a t  ifeich eW rae te rlzed  the doe t r in e  
o f  Im a th a n  Edwards, and whioh i a  etrangely eolnoidant w ith a d ly  Dlek- 
inaon*# am  n o d ifiea tio n  o f  the t r a d i t io n a l  "o ld  Galvinimm"; namely, an 
in f iltr a t io n  o f  the  q p allty  o f merey in to  th e  eharaeter o f the ib s o ln te , 
based npom the oonoeption o f an e s s e n t ia l ly  benevolent D eity.
•6**
PurttaslfflB
me th at e a t l l  1?00 la  *e# EeglmWI, the domlaeat lê e e l  
re*h#r the m orel the* the p o llt le e l*  lawiamd&tiam o f  t&e Englieh B ib le  
rmther them th at o f the Qommsm. Law. The P arltene had oome to  the eom tl- 
meat o f  im erlee to  " lir e  i a  eeeordmeee w ith a© leme b a t thoee o f the  
aeriptmree,"® imtearpreted eooopdlng to  th e eyetem o f Tohm GalTla. So 
we flmd t h w  "@#pealiag to  the B ib le a# a  f i a a l  e A ite r , aad f la d la g  
there the reoord o f  a  gorermmemt o f lA loh God wee l l a g ,  aad God*a g lo ry  
th e p rew alsa t aim, (m eeely, the Hebrew Gmmomweelth), taklmg th le  as 
th e i r  m odel, emd seeking to  W ild  ap<m a sim ilar fbaadatioa, a great 
th e o e ra tie  s t a t e . ’*®
Cotton Mather, in  h ie  "Magnolia", s e ts  forth  th e ir  creed o f ooemie 
absdW tiam , s tr ip p e d  o£ a l l  t e e to ie a l l% ,  a s  fo llo w s. A fter accepting  
the Holy Serip ture ae the agpreme Judge, "by which a l l  comtrowweiee o f 
r e l ig io n  a re  to  be determ ined, end a l l  decrees o f co u n c ils , opinions of 
an c ie n t w riters, d o c tr in e s  o f men and p r iv a te  s p ir it s  a re  to  be ezsmimed, 
aad in  whwe sentence we a re  to  re s t,"^ ®  he s ta te s  the sovereignty o f  
God, who i s  " tW  elone fo u n ta in  o f a H  b e ings, and h a #  most sovereign  
dominion over them, end upon them, whatsoever h im self p leeseth«"H  
This Sov#rei@& Being, "from a l l  e te r n i ty  d id  . . . free ly  and unehsnge-
8 . B errett W endell, Cotton Mather; Puritan P r ie s t .  N .T ., 18#1, p . 91.
9 . jr. 1 . imderecm, Mew BnglaDd P u r ita n s , Pub. o f Ocom. Soe. o f 
Founders and P a t r io ts  o f America, Hew Haven, Ccmn., 1900, p . 19.
10. Cottcm Mather, M egnelia. Vol. V II, H ertford, Conn., 1853, p . 184.
11. Mathwr, lo e .  c i t .
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3JSsb ly  «ardalü A a ts o e re r  cm® a to  p a ss ."
In  th e  beginning . Got e r e a te t  man w ith  p e rfe c t Aeetom  o f  w il l .
But M m . and I r e  "and we In  them, f e l l  from o r ig in a l righ teouaness and
eaammlom with Got, and so became û»aà in  a in ." ^ f  .  .Ant in  the f a l l ,
they eocertet t h e i r  w iH  in  opposition  th e  w i l l  o f Got, thereby  m w it-
Ing fo r  themaelwes emt a l l  p o s te r i ty ,  eW m al punlW ment. So,
"man, by h ie  f a l l  in to  the s ta t e  o f  s in ,  hath  wholly lo s t  a l l
a b i l i t y  o f win to  any s p i r i t u a l  g<x>t accompanying s a lr a t io n -  
—so as a  natural men, being a lto g e th e r  ewer se  from th a t  good, 
and dead in  s in .  I s  not ab le  by h is  om  strength  to  conwert 
h im self o r  to  prepare him self th e reu n to . .
Bat Got m itig a ted  h is  J u s t ic e ,  f h r o a ^  the m ediation o f C h ris t, 
c e r ta in  human beings were chosen by God to  be reliev ed  of the  punla&mnt 
o f s in ,  waâ rece iv ed  in to  e te r n a l  a a lv a tltm . These ware th e  e le c t :  
aoB® o th e r could be saved, n o r could any a c ts  o f  the e le c t  i # a i r  t h e i r  
s a lv a tio n .
"By th e  decree a t God, f o r  th e  m m ife s te tlo n  o f H is 
g lo ry , SODS men and an g e ls  a re  p re ^ s t ia m te d  onto  e v s r la s t -  
l i f e ,  and o th e rs  fo re -o rd in a te d  unto  e v e r la s tin g  d e a # .
Them  angels and men thus p re d e s tin a te d  emd fo re-o rda ined  
a re  p a r t ic u la r ly  designed , and t h e i r  number i s  so certa in  
and d e f in i te  th a t  i t  cannot be e ith er  increased  o r  d im in ish e d ."^
Since thmre w ^ e  no c e r ta in  s ig n s  by # iic h  th e  e le c t  m i ^ t  be 
known, th e re  was a  p o s s ib i l i ty  th at any men might be o f th e i r  numbmr. 
T h erefo re , i t  mm evmry man’s  cdiief p reoccupation  to  atteap t to  d e te r­
mine wliether he ware e l e c t .  % e  one p o ss ib le  t e s t  o f e le c tio n  was nmn’ s
12. l& ither, op. c i t . , p . 184,
13. S b id . , p .  l^ d .
14. I b i d , , p .  190.
15. I b id ., p .  185.
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to  « s o r t  h i s  irt.ll in  t in s  h sm m y  w ith the  w ill o f God.
"Mm, sttsmAing th e  w ill  o f GoA re re a le d  In H is wos*,
«WI # e M in g  thum raato, may tW  e e r ta ln ty  o f
th e i r  e ffe e W e l c a l l in g  he aam reâ  o f th e i r  etezm al e l w -  
tio n ." l&
Bet e ren  tiie  e J ^ t  mare in fe e te d  w ith  h e re d ita ry  e in .
"This eo rrq g tio n  o f  m tu re  # r i n g  t h i s  l i f e  doth r e ­
main in  th w e  th e t  a re  r e ^ n e r e te d ;  and although i t  he, 
t ^ o u #  G h rie t, p a r# n M  end m a ^ tlf le d , yet both i t w l f  
and a H  t l *  emotions th e re o f  a re  # u l y  and pro p erly  s in ." ^ ^
Fur#i«amKPe, no w ile  o f th e  P e r i l  was more f re g n m t than th a t  which dt>-
e e ire d  men in to  hellarrimg thm m elres regenerate when in  t r u th  they  w«wi
n o t.  The ta sk  o f  a ssu rin g  o n ese lf  o f  e le e tlo n , then, could end only
with l i f e .
The P w l tm s  o f the  f i r s t  cen tu ry  in  America im re hlin&ed tgr th e  
v is io n  o f  t h e i r  M e a l, t o  ev^ey sno^ct o f  l i f e  lA lch was mot a  o cn trih u t-  
Ing  ^ t o r  to  th e fu r th e r in g  o f  i t .
n o t s in c e  the time o f  the . . . A postles had 
th sM  Wem in  %ie world a  f a i th  so l i t e r a l ,  a  s e a l  so p as- 
a lc n a te : no t even In the tim e o f the  A postles was tW re
c<œmected wiQi th ese  an In te lllg im c e  so  keen m é  ro b u s t." I#
I t  i s  t ru e  ^ m t  th e i r  mesAerehip contained  men of humble poslticm , but
th e i r  le M e rs  w«re mam o f c h a ra c te r  and edueatiim . .
"T M ir m in ia t e s  ware the  pemps im lem m ing and a b i l ­
i t y  o f  mug in  th e  Pm ritan wing of th e  Church o f  Sugland. .
.  .  The r e l ig io u s  m otive, ev er predominant in  the begin­
n ing  o f  th e  e n te rp r is e ,  had enabled I t  to  drew on th e  b es t 
e lw em ts o f a  g re a t  p a r ty  in  m g lan d , and to  a t t r a c t  men 
whom mo mean o r  o rd in a ry  alma would have draim acro ss  the
Id . Mather, op. c i t . , p . 185.
17. I b id . ,  p .  186.
IB . Moses C o it T y le r, H is to ry  of A^riOM t L ite ra tu re ,  N .T ., 1878, p . 100.
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Tis»B6 mem flung b o #  t h e i r  h e a r ts  amd # e l r  i s t s U e e ta  imto th e  
s a r r le a  o f  r a l lg io a .  Thsy aecepted  r e l i# < m  as  th e  th in g  o f  «#rem e 
«aâ pttramomst iigMxrtam»#, sad  ee ted  # » t  asaeptaaee* Ih sy  d id  mot 
a t t a a #  t o  eomhim* th e  saered  aed sem ila r  -  # # ?  a # p ly  ahW.lshed # e  
seotOear. We fimd t h i s  l o f ty  th e o lo g ie a l id e a l  d o a in a tiag  v m e f e e p w t 
o f l i f e ,  ph y e iea l and s p ir l tW L , darim g th e  period o f  i t s  « p re a a e y , # e  
seven teeath  century  to  . ^ r i e a .
to  t h e i r  l i t e r a t u r e ,  B a r re t t  W mdell tofm m e ms,
"The t o t e l l e e t m l  a ^ i v i ^  o f  Rev Bhglaad « ^ re s e e d  
i t s e l f  e h ie f ly  to  a  religiosua foim , said n ex t, to  a  form 
# i e h ,  i f  th e  tm m  'h is to ry *  imetode d ia r ie s  emd the  l ik e ,  
aey  be b road ly  deserlbed  se  h l s to r i e a l .  More than h a l f  o f  
Whiteoodi's t i t l e s  ( to  h i s  Ohromotogieal Omtltoes a t Amari- 
em  H istory) a re  tooom testsA ly re lig iom s to  ehsaraoter. .  .
.  Prom 1600-1700 thœre sore mtoe t i t l e s  to  vhieh th e  im m  
o f  l i t e r a t u r e  may p ro p e rly  be s# p lle d , i f  tm to r the msme 
o f  l i t ^ a t o r e  one include no t only  the poems o f  .  . . NP#. 
tome a r a d s t r e e t ,  but the  ’Bay Psalm Book*, th e  f i r s t  versicm 
o f  th e  Rev asglsmd P rim er, and so p srw w iv e ly  th e o lo g ica l a  
poem as  M ichael W igglesvorth's ’Bay o f  Bot».*’’^®
To th ese P u rita n  f a th e r s , r e l ig io n  was the c h ie f  th in g . "The m eet-
tog-homse was the e œ itra l  b u ild in g  o f th e  P u rita n  town. The T illa g e
grew SQ) around i t ,  and th e  country  rwide were la id  mit w ith re fe ren ce
to  i t . * ^ l  For "hoverer s c a tte re d  th e  popu lation  eTmrythtog to  those
P u r i tm  d iys must focus to  # e  n e e t tog-houw .  A ttm danee v ^ m  DiTtom
s e r r ic e  m a  made u r g ^ t  bo th  by p u b lic  opinion smd by f e a r  o f  fu to re
19. l a l t o r ,  op. c i t . ,  p .  98.
80. WœadeH, A L itw a iy  H is to ry  of America, p . 56.
81. Ezra Bayt Byington, The P u r ita n  to  England and Rev England, Boetcm, 
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ju riap raâen ce . They lmpq##d p e m l t lw  aeooï^iag to  th e  mxpal 
m A  e e e le e ise tie & I o â lo u a ^ m  o i em #  erim e, mot «eeosrSiag to  degx^e 
in  # i e h  i t  mm d e t r l^ a r ta l  t o  e o e ie ty 'e  w lf& e e . "They d id  n o t ohooe# 
mwh punlmhmmta t&c «rimem, m  were m m ely in  p roportion  to  t W i r  af~ 
fo o tin g  th e  mmfety or peeee o f a o e ie ty . . *m  thmt hreneh ®F 2aw,
more e a p e s ia l ly ,  whioh i s  d is tin g n ieh ed  by the neme o t erowa le » , th e y  
p ro fessed  to  have no r e # r d  to  ^ e  r a le s  ctf the  eommom la »  of England.
Intmdmd to  fo llow  M oses's p la n . . .  W t no f a r th e r  tb#m i t  was o f  
a moral n a tu re , and ob ligatory upon a l l  mmkind."^'^
Furthssm ore, the  personal diepWAs tm th e  m m sm ity  e w e  a e t t ie d  
by th e  m in is te r .  "% a e ld a re ,  o r  m in is te rs ,  a l th o u #  they  ware n o t 
eonsidered  as  one o f  th e  e s ta te s ,  y e t  m* m atte rs  o f  g rea t weight o r  mo­
m ent, whether c f  a  r e l ig io n s  a t a  e i r i l  n a tu re , m m t determined w ithout 
t h e i r  a d t ie e ,  and a  formal re fe ren ee  to  t h % . " ^  The judges stood no t 
al<%^ as e iw il m agistrates, punish ing  the  e rim in a l in  o rder to  imhe an 
eàm # le  o f  him fo r  the b en efit o f  # #  eo m n n lty  a t  la rg e , b a t r a th e r  as 
m in is te rs  o f d ir in e  w rath, g iv in g  the »iet<A in  t h i s  world a f<Meetaste 
o f th e p a in s  o f  t e l l .  I t  was t h e i r  i t e a  # a t ,
"ehureh and e i v i l  govmmmmt m ight w r y  w U  stand  t ( ^ # e r ,  
i t  being  th e  du ty  the  m g is t r a t e  to  t# : e  e a rs  o f  m t t e r s  
o f  r e l ig io n ,  and to  i^JK ive h is  e i v i l  a u th o r ity . . * lo t  
# e  end o f  th e i r  o f f ie e  i s  n o t smly th e  # l e t  end peaeeable 
l i f e  o f the su b je c t in  m a tte rs  o f rig h teo u sn ess  and honesty , 
bu t a lso  in  m a tte rs  o f godline#s."B 9
26. Thos. H utehinson, The H is to ry  o f th e  Colony of Ilaaaaehusetts t e y , 
^ d  E d ., Ixmdon, 1 7 ^ ,  7 . I ,  p .  408.
27. I b id . ,  p . 439.
28. I b id ., p . 424.
29. Hutchinson, lo o , c l t .
"IB-
Th# eo aM m al im  l a id  th#  s^p rœ aey  o f  ia* P a r i tm
eJmr&h im sataataaatii-cfflatmry Maw Baglamd, mot only im ap iriM al, bat 
alao im tampceal M tttara.
Thm rmmalt was im swltably a  f i z i #  o f s o s ia l  stmetmma, w M # , d#- 
wslopad âuariag two eaatam les of s o e la l  omA ^ g r s p h i o a l  i s o la t io a ,  pro- 
dooad o h srsa torio tia  ways o f  thimklng aM  fo a lin g  aaosg th e  people o f  
Maw aaglomd. "Tharo earn be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  th e  deapoot t r a i t s  o f 
T a t t le  oharoator hod o r ig in  ia  the intoaoo r e l lg lm s  wmvietioms o f  tbo 
im m igrants.^  ̂
m  a t t e s t i n g  to  a r r iv a  a t  a  t ru e  msdoarotosdimg o f thooo r a l ig im e  
oomTietiems, m&  o f  tW  s p i r i t  # i o h  th ay  dotolopod sowmg the  f i r s t  s e t-  
t ie r s  m  th e  Maw m gland sh o res , a t te n t io n  should ho d ira s  tad  towmrd am 
e s s m tW . oloosu t im th e  P nrltsn  t r a d i t io n  -  m a t o f  nomoomfomslty. 
Wshstor doflaeo a  P u r i tm  as  "m e  sh e , in  the  time o f Qmoon ZUsohom  
and tho f i r s t  two S tm arts , oppoood tM ^ l t im a l  ond AamO. «sages, m d 
advoeatod s im p le  forms o f  f a im  and worship than those oetahllshod hy 
law." This d o fia itlo n  was e r tm d e d  in  tho seventeenth  eontnry to  apply 
t o  th e  m o le  body o f  B agllsh n m o m foom ists ,  who in s is te d  *th» 
parsom al r e la t io n  between God end mam", and tr ie d  to  h#se theology on 
tho l e t t e r  o f  th e  B ib le , M jw tin g  those  t r a d i t io n a l  slm em ts whim 
they edjwdged to  bo mere hnmsn immolations in  th e  doetrine and p ra e tle e  
e s ta b lish e d  by th e  ip o s t le s ,
" îh o n ^  he s a ile d  on Galvin f o r  a id .  . .aeesptim g h is
30. Wendell, A Litsorary H isto ry  o f  Amgriea, p . 237.
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thao logy  ama . . .  h i#  p o lltie a L  tW o r le s ,  th e  P u r ita a  a s -  
s a r ta d  th e  in d lv iaaa l*  e r l # t  to  r##a asft iaterpa?ot the 
B ib le fo r  M a® elf, s e t t l a g  # i e  p r la e ip le  a i^ ia a t  th a t  o f  
th e  âag ileaa»  fo r  #om  th e  Obareh «aa i a  a meaeure both 
th e  w d ia to r  b e tw m  God and mm* and the f in a l  In te rp re te r  
o f  th e  Scrip tarea.*® ^
" I t  has been s a id  th a t  a l l  mm la  a l l  tim es hare hem  
d ir ld e d  in to  conform ists  and aon-confcœ tslsts— in to  those 
# o  re re re m e  t r a d i t i m ,  enbmerge the Indiridnal in to  the 
m % aai#stlm * and s e t  form in  r e l i g i m  above l i f e ,  and those 
f o r  morn man’s  o m  m l a t l m  to  God im th e  e m te r — and i W ^  
r id a a l  in q p lry , mot eorpm na# dogm , i s  th e  h v  to
Aeeording to  t a i s  h y p o th esis , P n rltm iem  «as m  e s p re s s im , in  a g i rm  
h l s to r i e a l  p e r io d , o f  th e  a m c o a fo ro is t  s p i r i t .
Th# Bsfonm atim  t m # t  th a t  man i s  n o t responsib le  to  p r ie s t ,  
but to  th e  Lord. Ho one bu t the Lord has a  r ig h t  to  mm’s  sou l m d  eon- 
se ie n ee . % on th i s  d o c tr in e  t w  ^ tg l is h  P u r ita n s  p issed  sp e c ia l a p h a ­
s i a .  % e  Gospel m  they in te rp re te d  i t  mad# # rery  mm responsib le  d i -  
r e e t ly  to  GM, aM  th u s  the ind irid tm tl mas honored md ex a lted .
"They f e l t  bound n o t only t o  in te rp r e t  th e  B ib le  fo r  
them selves, bu t to  t e s t  e l l  p r in c ip le s  and in s t i tu t io n s  by 
t h e i r  re a m n  and eo n se ien m . .  .  As P ro te s ta n ts  # iey  ap­
p ea led  to  th e  B ib le  a s  # e  only in f a l l ib l e  ru le  o f fai#% 
and du%y. They a s sm te d  i t s  au th m 'ity  in  opposition  to  th e  
t r a d i t io n s  o f  th e  G W r# . B a t, in  # #  in te ip r e ta t lm  of 
th e  B ib le , they  in s is te d  upm  th e  r l # i t  o f  p r iv a te  judgment.
They denied ^  r i # t  o f th e  Ghar#i w  o f eG uneils to  give 
thKn m  in tm p re ta t io n  o f  the  Word. A P u r i tm  «as a  mm 
Who s u h e it ts d  w ith  meekness to  tM  teach ing  of God's wmpd 
as  be u n d erstm d  i t . "2®
"Hot l ib e r ty  o f  conscience . . .  b u t # ie  sovm eignty
S I. K enne# B. M urdo^, P u r i tm  T r a d i t im  i a  dmsriean L i te ra tu re , 
in  HoTBMa F o m ste r , % » B e - In te r i^ e te t im  of Americas L i tm a tu re . 
K .T ., 1038, p . 89.
33. H. W. C lark , The H is to ry  o f  English H m -c o a fa m l'^ » London, 1911- 
1913, p .  19.
33. B y in g tm , (W. c i t . , p .  282.
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o f eonsG l^ea— # l e  i s  s h a t  th e  f a # e r s  Wll@7#4 i a . * ^
I t  la  t h i s  sowMslgDity o f the ia d ls ld a a l  em se ieace  sh lth  we d ls -  
eoTey to  be th e  f(mmlatl%% elem eat in  th e  P u rita n  to td i t i im . m  u a- 
w iU iaguesa to  w e e p t « ^ t h l %  sh leh  p r iv a te  reason and jadgpsat have 
mot proven aad f<amA good. % ls  e ^ i r i t  p rev a iled  daring  the "Goldem 
Age o f  P ie ty"  -  th e  s e v w W e a #  eeaW ry i a  Hew m g laad ,
• fh e  r u lw  aad th #  m m m lity o f P w itan lam  am e  to v e l-  
oped from w ith in , m  th e  f r u i t  o f  I n ^ v ld a a l  f a i th ;  mot im­
posed from w ltiW it. th e  fa# m %  liv e d  mtéeet 1mm and amoag 
ia « tlt t tt i® a s  # i o h  were n o t l i l i e s #  mommeemta, W t ^  
flow ers o f  aa  e a rn e s t ly  oherlfA ed ecmvioti<m.*®
P u r its n la a  wee n o t dependant w W lly %^oa theology m d p o H tio a l  
th e o ry , b u t lik ew ise  upon the t r a i t s  o f th e  s o c ia l  e la s s  from whieh 
esme ec®» of i t s  m m t s tr ik in g  a s p ira tio n s  and ooavwntlone. I t  m *  a 
m iddle-o laea m o v e^ n t. "The oo^gAle le ad e rs  # o  c rea ted  the  e a r ly  In ­
s t i t u t  loam o f  ÜEUMaehuumtts Bay Golomy were faeoheaa m g lii^ t o f  middle 
s t a t i o o . " ^  The s o e ia l  e o a s t i ta t io n  o f  th e  P u r i tm  p a r ty  made f(%r 
p la in  # e e e h  f o r  p la in  mem. S im p l ie i^  eame to  id e n tify  th e i r  mûm  o f  
se lf-M p re aa io n  -  a  a im p iie ity  -feat, w h e # ^  in sp ire d  by th e  re l ig io u s  
s id e  o f  P u r i ta a im  o r n o t,  m erg ed  as a  o h arae tœ rls tie  element ia  what 
th ey  w rote, a s  m  eramimatimi o f  th e  opinions o f th re e  re p re se n ta tiv e
sevmsteeath een%iry P u r ita n s  w i l l  i a d i e a # .  Richard Mather, "esehew d
37obseure ph rases and @:mtl@ wœpds", beeaui^ he looked upon " th e  a f fe c ta -  
tlcm  o f  aueh th ings" a s  savo ring  o f " e a ra a l  wlsdtm." John Cottcm f e l t
34. Byington, op. e l t . ,  p . 1S2.
35. Mardook, c#. c i t . , p . 100. 
35. P a r r ia g to a , op. o l t . , p . 19.
37. Murdock, op. o l t . , p . 106.
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i t  hi# « to  pr#e*h with suoh a  p la la n a s  as  heomne the  Qrsole# o f  
Qo&, lA loh #%# IxAwaed f o r  th e  eonbm t o f  Next ia  th e Path# o f l i f e ,
«ad met f o r  f h e a t r lo a l  Oatem tatlim  m d  a a ts r ta im m sa te ." ^  T bm m  Book­
e r  a s se r te d  t h a t ,  "Am I t  i s  heymoA my s k i l l ,  so i t  I s  begrmd my care  to  
p le a se  # e  mloemesa o f  mem's p a la te s  m lth any @ mim#ess o f  lameiag#. 
% ey m o  eovet mere sa m e  than  w ia t .  . .  they m a t  jaro tlde oooke to  
t h e i r  mlmd. . .  % e  « h s ta a c e  sad  s o l id i ty  o f th e  frame i s  th a t  eh lsh  
pleem oA th e  h u l l d a r . " ^
% ether s t i m l a t e d  hy a id d le ^ la a a  thMftlmmm# m  hy r e llg lo a s  
meal -  d lstru m tfal o f a l l  th ings aadoly eo rld ly  -  may be conjeotured,
hat me fin d  am em tiy l a  minthrop*# Jmm& L to  th e  e f f e c t  that « . * .
40Therm twps memy l a m  mad# @@^lmst m ostly # p a r e l , "  So I t  appears th a t  
sim p llo fty  mharamterimad mot only iSm speech , h a t A e  to e ss  o f the s e t -  
emteeoth wmtmzy Pmritem l a  ia e s le a .
The Purlteme mare not kin d ly d lspw ed toward lam lnees. T heir eco­
nomic s ta tu s  m d  th e rigorous dm aada o f  l i f e  In the Mew world, cm sed 
them to  Wee th e  s tandard  o f D is c ip lin e  In Work as a  hemecm. F ar- 
thm m m #, IdLeness was to  be shnimad as  a  work of the dew 11. Rumas 
Booker p o in ts  ou t the may to saeoees In  G torlstiaa l i f e ,  g iv ing  warning 
a g a in s t Id le n e ss ,
"W hilst the streem  keeps « m n ln g , i t  keeps c le a r ;  h u t 
l e t  I t  s tm d  s t i l l .  I t  kreeds fro g s  and toads and a l l  memmer 
o f f i l t h .  So While you kmsp going, you keep c le a r ;  but do
38. M ather, M agnalla. Bk. I l l ,  p .  5 .
30. G. L. Wal&r, fhcmas Booker: Prmaeher, Founder, Democrat, B Y ., 
1801, p . 156.
40. V/inthrop’s Jo u rn a l, p . 134.
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W t €stc« im dillgeam e» an6 s tm d  s t i l l ,  m d  ohl 
i& at #  pmddls o f  f l l t&  smd aim ■ttiy h e a r t  s i H  h e .* '^
m  fix A  Wimthp# mot lu g  the f a c t  th a t#  "Mr. P e te r ,  preaeh iag  a t  B oetm ,
amde m  e a rn e s t r e tp e s t  to  the ehmreh . .  .  th a t  they  somM ta k e  o rdm
f€Bp e # l * # m i t  o f  people ( e sp e e ia lly  wmmn aad e h ild re a  in  s la te r  time)
f o r  he fea re d  th a t  id len ess  would he th e  rmlm both of oWroh aad e a m m -
« e a l# t . '* ^  IM m stry -  th e  d im ip lim e  of * o ^  -  wsm ex a lted  a s  m  a id  to
m m terlal and # i r i t u a l  lÉ i te z a m t ,  and s lo th  m s  etetomed hoth a s  am eeo-
m m le i^ a a o e , and a s  one of th e  Seem  Deadly Sims.
Oalylmiam l# o * » a  spaa  #&oeym m e e p ts  i t ,  tW  duty o f  e o a s tm t,
tK M ihly  s s r im is  s e lf - s e a re h in g .
"Im th o se  days o f  2» e o i l  ts m  th e  ont ward oerwmmial 
x#ligi<m$ im Wiioh i&e Papmey had so long W ld men# im r 
aard  f a s t s  o f p e rm a a l m #arlem m  vesm  m ^ e  th e  s # j e s t  o f 
tW  meet e a re fu l  smmtlzgr aad d i s s e s t im .  % e « p m tio a  be­
fo re  every  in d iv id u a l # io  holds th e  O a lv in ls tic  f a i th  is  
tW th m  he @m d im e ra  v ith im  m lm e lf  the eigne sh ieh  sh a ll 
pxw e him ^ “ohahly mmmg th e  e le e t  o f QodS^S
"As m m  a s  ^ l ld w m  oomld ta lk ,  tW y e w e  s e t  to  a  proeess o f d e lih e r -
a te  im tro # e o t io m ." ^  An asem m t o f th e  p re v a il in g  you th fu l p ie ty  i s
eomW im^ im fin th ro p ^ s  Joam m l.
"Ttmre m s  a  ytmth o f  f w r t e m  y ears  o f  age . . .  so 
im op^it mpoa by th e  m inistry o f  th e  mxeû, a s ,  for d iv ers  
m m the, he m s  held under sueh e f f l l e t i m  o f  mind as  he 
eoald  mot ha brought to  apprehm d any comfort im G o d -  
being mneh imW)lsd and brokm  f s r  h is  s in s  (Thmgh he had 
been a  d u t i fu l  c h i ld ,  and no t givem ^  to  the  lu s t s  o f 
y m th ^ a n d  e sp m la H y  for h is  bla#hem ous and wicked thoughts.
■Ü. O. L. WalWr, op. o l t . , p . 15, 
Wiathrop*a Jo u rn a l, p . IS?.
45. G. 1 , Walker, op. c i t . , p .  160. 
44. Wsmdell, Gcdtom M ather, p .  29.
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b u ffe ted  him, #o m# h# mu% mommlmg aad 
iwftgMiwaiittg d a ily : y e t ,  attandiag to  th e  mmeae, aad mot
giTtttg m m  i»ay#r, aad m tS sim  am m eal, e W ., he earns a t  
)#mgth to  be fre e d  frcm h is  t e ^ a t i o a a ,  aad to  fin d  com­
f o r t  l a  God's p rem ises, and so , beiag M oelved la to  the 
eo a^eg a ticm  apoa good p roo f o f  h i s  am drn'ste^lm g la  th e  
th in g s  o f  God, he esmt on eheoarfally ia  a  C hristina e « a a » .* ^
la  "The G oale'e P repm m tlm  f a r  C h r is t" , Thamw SooW r laforme a s
th e  la te a se  degree o f  la tro#e@ tlom  aeeeeeery,
"A a a a  m e t  p to m  h i s  ways a s  th e  Goldmaith d o #  h is  
©old ia  th e f i r e ,  a  sm . mast s e a r #  aerroidLy aad have maeh 
l ig h t  to  see # a t  th e  w i l ^ e s s  o f h is  own h e a r t l a ,  and to  
see # a t  h i s  eianee a re .  .
Out o f  t h i s  p ra e t le e  o f "looking lawmpd" m am m à th e d w ir e  f o r  
eharaet«p m  opposed to  mere a e tio n  -  "mesas" a lœ »  a re  not enonggi to  
insure m an's sa lT a tio a . We fin d  Hooker iafw m ing h is  "flock" th a t, s l -  
though outward d a t ie s  « re  6 # o r ta o t ,  th e w  without C h ris t  eemaot same 
anyone, "Forms a re  bu t # #  haoketr. C h r is t  i s  the weU. I f  you 
your bucket sheCl help you, y m  may « te r re  f o r  t h i r s t  i f  y<m l e t  i t  no t 
down in to  th e  w ell f o r  w eter."^^
% #  smp<ments o f  the G a lr la ls t le  d o c tr in e  weie imbued with a pro­
found s w s e  fflf the presence of God in  th e  worM , and o f  the rw spaaslb ll- 
i t y  to  him f o r  e w ry  a c t  o f th e i r  l i r e s .  They bellm red th a t  God m s  a l-  
B««r a t  hand, ready and anxious to  Interpose in  th e ir  most t r i v i a l  
a f f a i r s .  "From the  eoamie absolu tism  o f  t h e i r  c reed , # i e h  etmoeived 
God as  a  s ta b le  W ill a u s ta is in g  th e  u n i tw s e ,  binding together what 
wotad o thw w lse f l y  em mder, two in p o rtan t c o ro H a rie s  were W aived:
# .  g ia th ro p 's  Jo u ra a l. p» 120.
46. G. L. W alk^ , op. c i t . ,  p .  161.
47. T y le r, op. c l t . , p .  201.
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im i-ropoality  o f tbo m oral la #  aad t ï »  m eo aaa l^  o f dirin© Jadgsaat.**^ 
God m a  m ra sT ^m a , a o t  la  a  paatholatlo  oanoo, but as  a paracnal, ewar- 
m te b f a l  d e i ty ,  $&o l a  truth  saw th e  f a l l  o f  avaory sp«mpo#. IM s  idea* 
e lo ae ly  m il te d  # i #  th e  owoaptlcm  o f  th e  aaliM m eality  o f moral law, 
footarod th e  a s so o ia tio a  o f God's #111 # ith  natural emuoao,
Tampoato a re  mot rogulatod by matural l«mm, but are erid eaees  o f 
G od's d iap leasars*  Wlnthrep « r ite s*  am th e day teH ow tag a  g rea t 
storm ,
"Thia h#pemed g fta r  a  geamral f a s t ,  whieh oeeasioaed 
am # o f  our m im lsters to  s t i r  a a  a# to  seek th e  Lord b et- 
t® r, beoaaae he aaamed to  diaooumtaaamo# th e  means of rao- 
o o a llla tio m . merwporn tba n ex t gmerWL o o a r t, by adwiea 
o f th e  e lW rs , ageesd to  haap another day, aad to  seek fu r -  
#kar in to  th e  o m m s o f  ^ e h  diaplaaaura* e tc .*  vhicdi, ae- 
eordfagly was parformad."**
Tba b e l i e f  im ^  m aw aaity o f dirim e judgeant plaeed  m  th e
th ro n e  of tW  umiraraa, a  s tark*  d iv in e  ju s t i c e ,  upon whidx searee ly
f e l l  one glimmer o i p ity , eopioua im m aledletiona* p rov id ing  th e  aouroa
f o r  th e  dcKStrliJ® o f  t h e o l ^ i c a l  d e te m in la n . f© fin d  Thoms Shepard m r
p re s8 i%  am a t t i t u t o  cm # e  su b jec t which was dharaetariatlo o f  h is  ago
and s e c t:  " la  th e re  any escape? I f  the men be one of the  e le c t ,  yes:
i f  W be n o t one o f th e  e l e c t— no. In  th e  l a t t e r  ease* God s h a l l  s e t
him aalf l ik e  ocnamaimg f i r e  again st th e e , ami tro d  th ee  under h is  f e e t .
.  .  ."50
One meed n o t w ait u n t i l  th e  Day o f Jud#m nt to  see the  w rk in g s  of
48. Parrlngton, c i t . ,  p .  14.
49 . W inthrcp's Journal, p . 291.
5 0 . T y le r , op. c i t . ,  p . 204.
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divin# Ju«tie®  î evldeaesa a re  p re e m t i a  earth ly  ev e a ts , as  WlatkMp
ia d le e te s  im th e  feO loetng asKKamt:
"Tee m m  . . .  re%Bmim# im a  beat from th e  ela d m ill, 
etraek th e  o y s te r  hemk. They e e e t oat to  g a th e r oye- 
tfiVSt aad mot mdklmg f a s t  # e  h o a t, f lood  erne in  i t  
f lo a te d  a « ^ ,  and they ear# both droeosd— a lth o m #  they 
might have eaded ea t m  e i th e r  a id e ; h a t i t  nee am evident 
jndgmeat o f  God npem them# f o r  th ey  e e rs  vleked pereooe, .
God m s  prenant i s  th e  am lverse, m d  he m e th e  EWaraie God o f araMi.
The ^ m ra eta rietie  nhleh has p # a l a r l y  eome to  he the  most in t i­
m ately aseoaiated  w ith the d e fin itio n  of the P uritan, i s  h is oomtamyt 
fo r  th is  w orld, fo r  e x te rn a l  nature, fo r  the d e lig h ts  o f  the senses •  a  
eonteayt sM eh m s  s tr m g e r  during the seventeenth oamtury im ¥ew m g - 
la a d , i t  had been befo re  or has been sin es  th at tim e. The P u r itm s
o f tW  f i r s t  g enera tion  in  im erioa m re p reo ew p led  with the task  of 
obey tag  the r ig id  e d ic ts  of an a ll-p e e e r fu l Sod Shoe# w ill was e^^reseed 
one# and fo r  a l l  i a  Holy i r i t .  i s  B errett Wendell remarks,
"We m ast r e c a l l  again the ereed th a t  at almost every
m m m t made the concerns of ano ther world than t h is , the 
c h ie f  r e a l i t y  in  the minds o f the P u ritan s. I t  was our 
duty, # e y  h e ld , t o  l iv e  f o r  th e  g^lory o f  SM ; only by so 
l iv in g ,  with a l l  our h e a r ts , could we assure m o - s ^ e s  o f  
th e  e le c t io n  lA ieh  alone em M  save us from th e  e te rn a l  
p w a l ty  M am 's elm and our o m ."
So # e y  l iv e d  in  am all-p ervad in g moral atmoaphare. Their concsn-
tra tic m  upon what la y  beyond th e  bounds o f  mwrtal experience l i f t e d  
th m  above hmam weakness, i t  f i l l e d  them with the idea o f  a  great des-
t l ^ .  The id e a l  o f conduct Whieh i t  o ffe red  was au stere, but lo f ty .
51. W lnthrcp's Jo n m a l, p .  205.
52. W endell, Cottcm Mather, p . 29.
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aa  iatem ae #«oma#ta#a# th a t  #m t w ith them la to  everything -  
p l# % , p o l i t i e s ,  eAmatiom, woA, play* M m s  a s  M m ss tse ss  th a t  
eooM w ell be sa ile d  ts sT lb l* ." ^
Oottem im tW r termaated h im e l f  m m ’ th e  # # 8 tl(m  w h i#  he pa t to  
him eelf eomowmiag h is  sea , ®lhat sh a ll be dose ta r  the r a is in g  o f Sma- 
my*s mlsd above th e  dehsalag meanmess of P l a y ? * 5# m e  h istory  o f the 
Puri tea  F a th e rs  i s  f ttH  a t imeldamts *6ieh show th a t  they did th e i r  
work f ro *  day to  day a s  th em #  stan d in g  m  th e  threshold o f the sp ir itu ­
a l world. In  th a t  l i # t .  Duty bew aee Mis Suprwme Law.
R elig ioa  may be s a id  to  iae lu d e  three elem ents: theology, wor­
sh ip  and e th io s  -  th a t  i s ,  an i a te l l e o tu a l  exp lanation  o f th e  umiwarse, 
a eoseeioua r e la t io n  o f  the hmean sou l to  the d i r ia e  and in f in i t e ,  and 
am ordering tst th e p r a e t ie a l  oondust o f l i f e .  P u rita n !  am made theology 
the aom am etoue o f  r e lig io n . T h eoretlaa lly , i t  took the B ib le  as i t s  
law; but th a t i t  r m l l y  offered  was a seheme o f  the uniw erse: God in  
th re e  parsons; th e  ra e e  o f men ru in ed  tb ro u #  the s in  o f  i t s  f ir s t  par­
ant; a  s a a n f le ia l  atomaawnt; th e a p p i^ r ia t i o n  o f th a t  atomammat 
tX oou# f a l #  as tW  so le  eondition  o f  am e te rn a l  Seawen, and i t s  r e -  
j e s t  io n , m a l  o f  aa en d less p erd itio n .
Awnsaandanee and d steim in im  underlay  the Puritan theoorasy. God 
resided  outside o f, and above the uniT «rse , in te r fe r in g  by means o f h is  
in sc ru ta b le  decrees, aocording to  the pleasure of h is  abso lu te  w ill.
53. T y le r , op. c i t . , p .  100.
54 . Cotton Mathœr, D iary, p . IBS.
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«ad fùr#-ordalaim g itoatevar «oses to  p asa . Maa i s  lo s t  tlm m gh M a n 's  
s l a ,  aad la  by w itu r#  o c rro p t; h i s  l i h a r ty  ia  mot s« lf-d e te is îm » d , îm t 
irorist oaly  a i th l a  th e  l im i tâ t  ioma o f h i s  fore-or& aiaad aaW re . m ah m 
doatriaa eamaed tha «oui to  he oomAroatad w ith lAa moat trssamâoua 
r e a l i t i a a  m A  immaasurabla is s a e a . A h i # l y  mataplgraloal ayatos m s 
mmda the b a s is  o f iadlTidm al b e l i e f ,  aM  a sg a tle  aagw lenee a t aim, 
a a lf-d m p air  aad eoaT«r»icm, was regained  o f  th e  so o l.
In ta m in g  to  a  eooaidaratlom  a t the aorka Jometham Mmarda, aa 
f in d  # m t M s  aoeeeptlcm  o f  th e  majaaty aM  m ffie ia n ey  a t Ood, Ilk a
th a t  a t G alTia, m s  ^ e  kay-meta o f  b o #  h is  p h ilo so p h ica l and thaolog- 
le a l  ayatasMi. Be b e liev ed  ia p lia ity  l a  th e  Boaaaalgnty o f  God, and 
w ith  that as  the guiding f a c to r  in  h is  own r e l ig io u s  asparienoa, ha s e t  
about to  defend Galviaiara from th e  irm ln iaa  school o f Ih itb y  and % y ls r .  
T at,
"He m s  em vinoed th at Calvinism  needed to  be m odified 
BO # a t  th e  r e # ( m a l b l l l ^  o f  A o n ld  be mora c le a r ly  
t m # t .  And a  second aim wm# no laaa a rd e n tly  him. M m rds 
aoaght to  f o s te r  a  m m , emotlcmal type o f G h r is tim  cham c- 
t e r ,  touched and v iv i f iM  by a  am m  o f  th e  irneadlmta cco- 
manlcm b a tm en  God and the human aoal,"*^
His conception  o f  the ch e rao te r  a t th e  Absolute m s  mare k in d ly  
them G alT ln 's* There was no longer a  Scvaralgn W ill a t an im eaan rab le  
d is tm c e  f r tm  m n , but a kinder le a d e r  and r u le r  o f  n a # r e .  The Hebraic 
God lo se s  h is  grim  and form idable o u tl in e s ,  as as lis te n  to  Bdmrds'
55. W iUlstoB Walker, op. c i t . .  p .  281
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a t t i t î i t e  to w r â  the  3apr@me Being,
seanse of êlvlme th istgs g ro â m U r im sreaeeé ond he- 
^m e anâ more l i v e ly  m d  had mare e f  ttm t iaim rd se e e t-  
nee#. The eppeeremoe o f everythlm g m a  e lte fe d ; there  
aeemed te  be #  s a la ,  aeenet e a a t ,  w  #pe@ rm ee o f  dlvim» 
glcsry m  . .  .  ev ery th in g , S©â*s exeellenoy , M a eiadem.
M a p a rity  m d lo v e , aeem d to  appear l a  everything; t a  the 
atm, meoa, m d  a ta ra :  l a  the olmida end the bine aky; l a  
the g ra s s , f lo e e r a , tr e e s; l a  the e a # r  aad a l l  nature,"®®
He i#h@ld the ten et of G alv in laa whleh a a ia ta la e d  that a H  maaklM
slmaed la  Mam. " It ia  evident th a t  mm i s  i a  a  f a l le n  s ta te ; m d th a t
he has a a te r a l ly  eeareely  anything o f  those aeeet greeea whieh are  m
Imtge o f th m e  whieh ere ia  Ghriat." He adheres to  the doetrine o f
the E leet, i a  ehlOh " i f  a tr le t  r e o t l ta d e  be ezereleed  toearda the da-
generate p a r t  o f  the system , the r m tm ^ lm  o f  the o b je c ts  of i t  I s
n o t p o e a lb le ," ^  aad eeeordlng to  which, " th o se  e le e t  ereetu rm , # i e h
mast he looked wpm as  th e  end o f  a l l  iAe r e s t  o f  exeatltm , eoneidered
with reap eo t to  th e whole o f th e i r  e tm a a l  duration, and a s  auA  mede
59
God’s  end * mast be Viewed a s  b ein g , as  i t  were, one with God."
Bet h is  Sovereign God has ceased to  be wholly th e God o f dheth.
In h is  "Inquiry in to  freed m  o f th e W ill" , be d isser ta tes  upon the #%-
cellam ey o f C h r is t ,  "The b e m tie s  o f nature are  r e a l ly  emmationa or 
shadows («f the e x e e lle a e ie s  o f  the Son o f God. So th a t  wAam we a re  de­
l ig h te d  with flow ery meadows and g e n tle  breezes o f  wind, we may m a s ld -
56, J m a th m  Edwards, S e le c t im s  from W ritings o f , i a  L ib rary  o f World’s  
Beat L iteratu re. V, X III ,  K .Y ., 1896, pp, 5179-80,
57, I b id ., p . 5186.
58, Works o f Jonathan Edwards, 7 , I I I , H .Y ., 1829, p . 89,
59, I b id , ,  p .  26,
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m  thgt ## am* cmly tba sm m & ttm m  o f  the a w e t W w v o lm m  o f  J e w s  
G h r i s t .* ^  la  plaee o f  th e oatpouriag# o f  é iv ia e  ta x y  , there 4X*ea the 
ia f ilt r a t lo n  o f  th e q p a llty  o f  merey, owing to  th e e s s e n tia l  bemeeo- 
lea ee  o f  the D eity ,
«âooâaeae emd m & tm iW  bat othe» eer ie  fo r  e o v e re i#  
bemetoleewe «ad # r i e t  eqaity# the g lo ry  o f th ioh  I s  ebaad- 
e a tly  ooagpleaoae i a  the eericm e d ie la e  diepeaeatiom e towards 
th e  A ild r e a  o f m m , m m  t a  t h i s  l i f e - —but w il l  eypeer 
s t i l l  mere trsM eendemt i a  the day shem Sod s h e ll judge the 
warld im rig iiteo u m em » ” ®^
Zdeerde m m # t to  defend the O a lv ia is t le  d oetrlae o f the « « p i s t e
aoreereigety o f  God in  eoaTsreion a#tla@ t th e  Arm lnianisa o f  the sehool
o f Whitby, by m elatein ing th a t ,
"bmma freedom in p lle e  sim ply the n a tu ra l  poser to  s e t  in  
eeeerdame# m th  the ehoioe o f the mimd, w ith the origin  
o f  the im sliaetiem , man has metdUag to  do. . . While maa
h m  m i l  m aterai pom e to  semre God, th a t i s ,  could fxm ~  
l y  fe U o #  a  chois#  to  sm em  God i f  he had m eh am imolim- 
atiom , he m ill n o t a#rve God ’ t i l l  God re v e a ls  him eelf to  
him a s  h is  W gheat good, and th u s  rm d m s  the choice ^  
obediamee to  God, mem's e tro n g m t d e W m in a ti tm ." ^
We d iaeorer, i a  eamaimimg # e  teaA im ge o f  th i s  mm, i&om t r a d i ­
t io n  h w  merhed as  th e  g re a te s t  o f ocr P u rita n  d iv in e s , th a t, th rw g h  
him, " it  cams about that Calvinism  found i t s e l f  in sen sib ly  d r if t in g  
m m  from the p e s s im is tic  toward the op tim ietie: a w y  from the mieem- 
thrcpio tw ard  the philanthropic."  ̂ ^lot only does Sdearda describe God 
a s  a  Baaewdaot Sovereign, but h d A s # a t  "True v l r t w  (on the part o f  
man) a c » t e s s e n t ia l ly  c o n s is ts  in  Benevolence to  Being in  gmfloeal."®^
60* LlWfary of Wcarld’a B est L ite ra tu re
61. Zdeerda, op. c i t . , p . 89,
W illie  tom Walker, op. c i t . , p . 283.
63. * o o # r i d ^  R iley , American T h o u ^ t , K.Y., 1915, p . 10.
64. EdwNW, op. c i t . ,  p . 9 4 .
p .  5185.
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Th* P u p itm  glam m t Im EWJLy Pl@kla#oa*8 m& lÊ m ixam m ii
The lim e o f Mweed D&akimmom, f&tWe* eooM be trao ed  d i -
ire e tly  to  the f i r s t  o f tb# mem# Im emerlea -  Katbmalel Dlokineom, eh# 
em igrated from Em#amd to  ttBseaobaeatte Bay Colony beteeea 1651-1635. 
aemmlming omly a  ehort time in  Maee##hm##tt#, be removed to  # eA # re- 
f le ld , Oomawtlemt, eber# h# took mp h ie permmnent abode aooetlm# Ihe- 
t«een  1635 and 1640. In em#####lTa #nerm tl<m a, tb# fem iH e# o f  Seœmel, 
gbeammr end SatîMoa moved from WtheorefWld to  Hadley, M wambaeettm, 
end on to  d=d*ret.
A stndy  of th e  genealogy o f  tb# Dlokimmaa fam ily , ehloh Judd In -  
e ludes l a  h is  "H isto ry  o f Hadley", revea ls th e  #lo## oomneetlom whleh 
S a ily  B lek lnsoa’s  an ssstry  had, from the beginning, with the orthodox 
e h a r e h ,^  The o r ig in a l  H a th aa io l, abo s e tt le d  in  W ethersfield, was a  
freeam n^ and a  I^ e o m , f i r s t  in  W ethersfield , end l a t e r  in  Hadley, 
ehere be d ied . Hie eonoem  w ith the areetlon  o f  the f i r s t  m eeting- 
hooee in  Hadley, ehosa him to  h am  been eetlw e in  tW  relig i<m s a f f a i r s  
o f  the eommmity. A house wasr# the  people might meet fo r  im blle  wor­
ship  aad re l ig io u s  in s t ru e t io a  imus m  e a r ly  ob jeo t o f  a t te n tio n  in  Had­
le y , a s  in  most other p laees  in  Hew England. On Deemeher 12, 1661, the
65. This m a te r ia l  ooaeeiming th e  Dlokinstm fam ily  la  oontained in  %^1- 
r e s t e r  Ju d d 's  Genealogy of D lekiason Family, l a  h is  H isto ry  of  
Hadley (in c lu d in g  Early H istory o f  H a tfie ld , South Hadley, in h erst 
and Granby). % r in g f le ld ,  1905, pp. 33-46.
66. Judd ï^narfca (p . 69),  t î » t  "By the  e a r ly  laws o f liassaobuaetta, nm e 
bu t ortW dox ehurdh memhere e m ld  be f r e s ^ i ,  and none but freemen 
could hold o f f ic e s  or ro te  f o r  r d s a * . "
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to m . am foU o#»: "Ow to m . haw ordered that they wlU baild
,*&&,*re*t aieeeti&gMhoB#*, t*  &* # pl*#* pdbli# "orahip. .  .  The 
$o*a hgye ordered th a t Mr. aü eeeait Goodeea «araer» end
Geodean Diddneaei. .  . he a em m ittee f o r  th e  eforeea id  oeeasltm*"®^
L a te r , m  fin d  Samnel, sea  o f  H « h « iah , am  o f M athenlel, a Deaem  
i a  ahnteehary, w him er he had ramored, and where he died aW at X?4f, 
Zbeneaer, eon o f :Behemiah, lik e e le e  a Deaoon in  Aaheret, where ]%* 
m ettled in  l? 3 l .  B ath an iel, eon o f  Joeeph, eon of A ntbeniel, wee a 
Deaoon in  B a tfle ld , u n til he d ied . In 174G. Benjamin, graatnBModüMai 
&t th e  f i r s t  h a tb m ia l, was o f e o lle g la te  ed n eetlm  md a  lieeoeed  
ipreedber, end resided  in  Hadley e a s t o f h ie  l i f e .  W illiam, great-great- 
gramdem o f the f i r s t  K athasiiel, wen & Deaem in  Hadley u n til h is  death  
l a  1849. H athaniel*s great-great-great-grandeon, th e  Rarerand Timelhy 
D lek im m , aae graAwited fr m .  D srtw m th O ollege in  17% , and was or- 
delmed as  p a s to r  of th e  G m gragatim al ehareh in  H eU letm  in  1780.
Mnily D lo k la sm 's  grendfatM r, SamwüL Fowlar Diokineon, «sus the 
eon o f  Kathan,®® son o f  Hethan, son o f  H alhenlel, aod died in  Amherst 
in  1775. He wee a man o f  in tm s e  and aetlT s p ie ty ,  who "in h is  fe rv o r 
fo r  th e  * la -b rin g in g  o f th e  Kingdom* . , . foresaw # e  n a iv e rsa l ednea- 
t lo n  o f  m in is te rs , and ealen lated  th e  mlHenlnm in  the near future o f 
*edMmt seven y e a rs” ’ .®® I t  was fo r  tW  purpose of ea rry in g  out laals
67, Judd, op. G i t . ,  p . 42.
68, Gutter end Adams, G enealogioal and P ersonal Mecmira, R ela ting  to  
Fem ilies of th e  S ta te  of Massa c h u s e tts , Lewis H isto rica l P nblica- 
t i m s ,  1910, V, I ,  p . 74.
69, Mmtha D* Biamshi, L i f e  and Letteare o f Emily D leklnson, Houghton- 
M ifflin , 1924, p , 5 .
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ia » # l m a t  he heeame m@ o f  th e  fcRmêere of wWhwet Jkwu&emy ** a  #%«# 
o f  good mm eho "h«d the h e a t ia terea te  o f leem&lmg m t  r e l l g i m  a t  
h m rt, and aaare ev er fo re se e ia g  and fa r - s e e in g  heyond meat mam i a  th e i r
n{%
gameratlom.* In  1880, he eaa voted  om  o f  the eommlttee aho e e ie  
"to aaaora a  good and s u f f ic ie n t  t i t l e  to  th e  te a  ear*# o f land eomdi- 
t lo a a l ly  eoaveyed to  the tru s te e s  o f  t h i s  Aoademy as  th e  s i t e  o f  sa id  
in s titu tio n  by th e  l a t e  G o lm el E lija h  D lA in sem ,"^  {mm of Dsaaem 
Ohadiah E ick iaso a , a m  o f  th e  f i r s t  Rathsm&al). As m e  o f th e  fmmdnrs, 
he sas o f tb s gpposp lAo "framsd and re p o rte d  a  e o a s t i t a t tm  m d ofstem 
o f b y -la w  for ra isin g  and mmaging a  psomansmt e h e r i ty  fhmd as  th e  
b a sis of m  in s t itu tio n  in  Asbarst . . .  f o r  the e la s s io a l  edneatim  of 
young men o f p ie ty  and t a l m t s  fo r  the C hristian m in istry ." ^  A fter  
lb s s o ils  gs «a# es tab lish ed #  a# fin d  # e  beard o f t r u s te m  to  inolnde, 
"The Rev. David Parsons, Noah B sbster, Bar. James Taylor, Rev. Joshua 
Grwby# Rev. DmieL A. C lark, Nathamisl a m i# , Samuel ? .  Dlokinsom and 
BafUs Graves. D. B ianshi t a i l s  us th a t  "This a rd m t em tlw siast, a l -  
a m t  b ig o t ,  l o s t  a l l  th e  money he had not previously  given a w y , in  h is  
fam atialaa fo r  adusatiom and rsllgiom ,"^^ and i t  m s  Amhairst 
Aeadwy, # m e  c h ie f  design was " to  t r a in  m in is te rs  for Congregational 
ahurehw ,"^  th at h is  most zealous enthusiasm  and sssrgy  ware am ended.
I t  should here  be noted th a t ,  from the  beginning, the Congregational
TO. m m . T ÿ le r, H is to ry  o f Amherst C ollege. N .Y ., i m s ,  p . 18. 
71. I b id . ,  p i  18.
78. I b id . ,  p . 8 .
73. I b id . ,  p . 81.
74e I&l&e y P» Se
7S. lï^ide, p. x i i i .
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eW reh wm  th e  e a tah llsh e d  ’*oarteedosc« P e r lta a  eW reh la  m«Piem. The 
a tm ie to ra l fsw a âa ttî»  o f  t î »  eWM*h p o l i ty  mad o i^ m lz a tlo a  M opted by 
tM  7 & ^ ^ s  m s  based upoa the P ly a m th  model of G w gregatioaallam , 
«hieh was eaeepted th e  Bostoa le a M re  ten  years a f t e r  the founding 
o f  Plym m th Ooleny. The ^ is s a e h a s e t ts  P a r i  ta n s  end the Plymouth 3epa- 
r a t i s t s  had meymr had d o e tr ln a l  d leagreem m t, both  being promouneed 
ü a lT ia is ts»  and s i t k  Plyamuth C ongregationalism  thus In A m m tla lly  e s -  
t a b l l # e d  by # o w  %&o w r e  W  be le a d e rs  In  a l l  e a r ly  Maseaefaosetts 
h is to ry ,  th e  w y  s m  made easy  fo r  the adoption o f f a l l  G ongregational- 
tm  by th e  P u r ita n  immigration th a t  earns l a t e r ,  m d  th is  tandem ^ to  
eonform to  # e  type developed i n  1620-16SO, was undoubtedly s t im la te d  
by the w d e r  o f the M eseachusette General Goort in  1631 that fra m h lse  
shemld be lim ite d  ^  those in  chureh wsmhership.
"This made Congregationalism  e s s e n t ia l ly  a  s ta te  
e W r ^ ,  and in m red  # a t  a l l  l a t e r  eomlng bodies o f 
O h ris tia n a , no t v io lem tiy  out o f  sympathy s i t h  the v iees 
o f th e  fonmdmrs, would o r^ m iz e  them selves a f t e r  the p a t­
te rn  w ith lA ioh th e  fm m ders had ooaneeted tW  f rm e h iw ,  
and whleh w&a in  ao  many re sp e e ts  a t t r a c t iv e  to  advanced
P u r itsn s ." 9 6
" I t  i s  to  be noted  t M t  P u rita n  e e e le s ia s t le a l  In ­
s t i tu t io n s  on New B o lan d  s o i l  shaped them selves essen­
t i a l l y  on one model— t h a t  o f  Plymouth.
I t  was orthodox Congregationalism  th a t  dominated re lig icm s l i f e  in  
im herst.
M aegzvg^ Jen k in s , whose f a th e r  was a  f r ie n d  and in tim ate  o f 
D iekiaaon fam ily , and f o r  a  t i ^  t h e i r  p a s to r ,  and who h im self liv ed
76. W illis to n  Walker, op. c i t . ,  p . H 4 . 
n .  I b id . ,  p .  124.
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a ex t dôor to  th e  Dlakinaoaa tbrou^bomt 11s oh lld lood , makes % e eosment 
th a t  "Miss M l y  g rm  ap Im am era of eW m  ortho&oxy, and her p a rm ts  
#er# e n t i r e ly  ew v m tlo m al In  t h e i r  a t t i tu d e  to sa rd  r e l ig io u s  # e s t l ( m # .« ^  
*s lesam frcm  asO y * s M ographer, M srths Diekinaoa B ia n e ll , th a t  Edm rd 
Dle&lmsm, M ly * s  f a th e r ,  eaa " a  p illa r  In the F i r s t  G M r#  . » .  and 
s e r ta d  i t s  in te r e s t s  M th  n t t e r  f l d e U ^ . " ^
Th# g lin p sw  shifdi t o  e& tel o f Mward D l^dnaon, tlr o n g l th e  TOdiwa 
o f  an ily*s le t t e r s , raroal him as ty p le a lly  P w ltsn  in  M s eoneen tra tion  
v ^ m  r e lig io n , divereed from a H  TO rldlinsro, as the e h ie f  th in g  in  
l i f e .  He, l ik e  th e ea rly  P u ritan s, " lived  in  an a l l -pervading moral a t -  
moapbere", lA ich developed w ithin him a  " terr ib le  e a rn es tn ess ."  Ite ily  
t e l l s  ue th at "Hia haart eae pare and terr ib le*  and I  th iz t  no o th e r 
ex iete ." 8 0  "Be never p la y ed ," ^  and he eee prooe to  reprimand h ie  
ch ild re n  i f  he fband them engaged in  any occupation which might not he 
redMmed as  m in is te r in g  to  the w ell-b ein g  o f th e ir  immortal so u ls . Of 
snoh a reprimand Emily speaks: " I  g o t down before father th is  morning,
end sprot a  few moments p r o f i ta b ly  w ith the  south Sea ro s e .  F a th er, de­
tec tin g  me, adwleed w iser eoploym m t, and read a t devotion th e  Chapter 
o f  th e  ganthlmen w i#  th e one ta le n t. I  think he t h m # t  my conscience
76. Macgregor Jenkins, m aily Diokineon, Friend and Neighbor, Boston, 
1030, p . 80 .
70. We a re  imfcmeed in  J .  0 . H ollaM ’s H is to ry  o f  wrotern M aroachusetts, 
S p rin g fie ld , 1855, T o i. l l .  P art I I I ,  p . 169, th at "The P ipet Chardh 
o f  daAaret was ih e  f ir s t  ehurWi ^  be th ere estab lish ed  aWl . . .  i t  
sAopted th e cmthodw p r in c ip le s  of the Congregational Platform."
80. L e tte r s  o f m i l y  D ickinson, ed . by Mabel L. Todd, Boston, 1894, Vol. 
I I ,  p . SIS.
@1. I b id ., p . 265.
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«müA the
ühBûPâ M ekteson took ear#  to  preeerve mot only h is  re il& lm , W t 
every  eepeet o f h is  I l f s ,  the ta lm t o f  w o rlâ lîa s s s . Qbs aomdey
e ftem eca , Amlly w i t e a  # s t  «F ather smd Bother s i t  i a  stm ts l a  the s i t -  
tim gnw rn, peroming sueh papers o a ly , me th ey a re  s e l l  mesure#, ham  
xwyQiiikB guerxwiJL la  1Übsua."GB*]3a evojklsdl iMoedkrar, I&eiriay; "asAe iqp Ibjhs miad 
tatedk 3Lt*i* pacerMqr **&6h ]Lik:e "gykserd Dleklnesn sms a  P*%riHksa& o f
P u r lte m e ." ^
tNLth «KO «meeetry laod IwanB* «MMrizsMBosaat o f ewHBii «wi jLalWKoueiüjF ISaorltweo 
# m llty . I t  is  latearsstiag to  met# Whet sere the im flaeoeee brought to  
beer v^m . Êaily Dioklmeoa ou tsid e of her father*# house, ia the tosm i t ­
s e l f ,  «herein «he lived  as any o tte r  of her eoetesiper«eplee, u n til a fte r  
the ts iaaty -telrA year o f her l i f e .  Neegregor Am klna, eoéeaatlmg «pom 
l if e  la  imheret as la te  as 1876, shea, la  the ewiatry as a «bole, every­
one f e l t  "the heglaalmg o f  a nee era*,®® end "the a ir  ans s le e tr ie  s lth  
ohemge", notes th at the to sa  " ley  remote im tee Pelham h ills . I t  f e l t  
the stirr ln g e  of a new day fa in t ly , i f  a t  a l l .  I t  aras <Azaherst with i t s  
e o lle g e e , i t s  dusty n U a g e  s tre e ts , i t s  tr e e s  end step la  hcmee."
88. L etter# o f Emily Dleklnsom, p . 200.
as. Ibid., T oi. I, p . 100.
g*. ItrldL., %}. 1(* .
88, Gmœvleva Taggerd, The L ife  and Mind o f t e l l y  PlokinsoB, H .T ., 1030, 
p . 372. Contalne an a r t i c l e  from th e  P o rtla n d , Oregon, “aiM cy  Ore- 
gomiaa" f w  March 10, 1800, in  te le h  the  above atatemwit sa s  made by
Mrs, T. L. E l io t , who "was born i s  te e .. .h o u se  that i s  mow te e  Dlok-
inm m  p lace  i s  Amherst. Her grandfather bcm ^t th e  house from th e  
D 's. about 70 years ago, end 50 years  l a t e r ,  te r  father so ld  i t  back 
again t o  them."
86. Jen k in s , op.c i t . , p .  S.
S a lly  DldklmsKm* s  s is t® r- in - la » »  w p itlag  before  h e r  deeth In  1913# 
o f  *»Socleby l a  W w rm t S ix ty  Years Ago” g ives us a  f ir s t-h a n d  glli#s@  
In to  th e  l i f e  th a t  mast Imre been most fa m ilia r  to  m i ly :
"The e o e ie l l i f e  in  im herst i a  th ese e a r ly  d s^  was 
no le s s  u a i ia e  im grace and s iB ^ llo l%  them th a t  o f  North- 
snpton, th o u #  d iffer in g  almsys in  e e r ta ia  s o c ia l  habits 
h e ld  cwtambamd by p ie ty  and qonselsnoe l a  Amherst. The 
harm less eazds and dancing conmon there wwre no t even so  
mush as  mentioned a t  dmherst am s u ita b le  or even p o ssib le  
occupations A r  Ism ortal b ein gs, u n t i l  # l t e  a  resea t d a te .”
Sàm râ  Dldkinsoa e s s  not a lone In  h is  eom eeatretlca # o n  e te rn i ty ,  in  
h is  scorn  of th e f r i v o l i t i e s  o f th is  l i f e  as opposed to  the se rio u s  
business o f the so u l's  p reperetloa f o r  s a lv a tio n . I t  sas «ai a tt iW k  
th a t  p revailed  smcag h is  f e l lo e  toenapeqple, as s e l l .
Mrs. B lanchi rem sAs th at "The Chureh dominated a l l  l i f e ,  s o c ia l  
and p u b lic . In  laA erst in  the s d d - e e u t u r y T h e r e  i s  no doubt th a t  
i t  dmoinated ed u catltm al l i f e ,  as an in v e s tig a tio n  o f T yler's "Sistmry 
o f  Amherst OcHege" w ill  re v e a l;  and in  so doing, i t  sa s a lso  « o u t in g  
i t s  in flu en ce  upon th e  id read y  "B ib le-b ou n f v i l l a # ,  because "Amherst 
College and Amherst were cwte,”®® Before the co llege  b u i l t  i t s  own 
chapel, th e  f i r s t  p lan s  fo r  a&ich were fonm iînteâ in  1885, "morning and 
evening p ray ers  sere . . .  attended in  th e  o ld  v i l la g e  meeting-house .
. .  and th e r e la t io n  between the s tu d en ts  and the fa m ilie s  l a  the v i l ­
la g e , was i a  the h i# s a t  degree o o w rid ea tia l and a ^ e c tic m a te .”^®
Let us r e c a l l  th a t  "The c h ie f  design a t  Amherst College w#s to
87. B iœ c h l, op. c i t . .  p .
88. I b id . ,  p .  98.
89. I b id . ,  p .  35.
90. 1 . S. T y le r, op. c i t . , p .  28.
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tra in  M aistœ ps f o r  Googregatlomal Chureh##'*^ anâ "to sAvmee th e  King- 
aomt odf CObrjbst tlae ]R«M&e«eoaar, Iby lan&iiiliw; laaety ]?lcwi* ;ytMitau: jPcci tlw» (kawi-
p # l m inletry,"*^ end tak# no te  o f  th e  f a e t  th a t  ’♦fhe aim o f those to  
#wm were e a n e lt tsd  tW  T arions o f f ic e s  o f  l a s t r a c t lm  end d isc ip lin e
3*z
WBM . * . la te ly  a moral aim*"
Vbm  in  May, 1821, the Her. z .  S . Mooie was e lec te d  the f i r s t  paresm
i& m t, he was lik ew ise  appointed to  he "p ro fe sso r  o f # e o io g y  and meral
@4philosophy." We fin d  the seccod p re s id e n t.  Dr. Boaphrey, # o  was ap­
pointed  to  o f f ic e  in  July, 1823, in s tru c t in g  the Senior c la s s  in  "natur­
a l th w lo g y , the erid en ees of C h ristia n ity , and in te lle c tu a l and moral
os
philosophy ." Ilbare was "prominence given to  modem h is to ry  -  espe­
c ia lly  the h isto ry  o f  the P u r ita n s ,  in  coamsetion with the  c iv i l  m ê
QM
e c o le s ia s t ic a l  h isto ry  of our om  e o a n tiy ."  "Morning p ray ers  and th e  
morning r e c i ta t io n  were . . .  held  before b re a k fa s t."
then , in  1823, i t  was decided to  have a church n ^ ecia lly  connected 
with th e c o lle g e , so that i t  would be no longer necessary t o  a tte n d  s e r ­
v ic e  a t the v i l la g e  m eeting-house, i t  was "formed on the p rin cip les o f 
th e  Congregational platform,"®® and "adopted a  creed  and covenant which 
are th e  same with those o f the Orthodox Congregational G hurehee...
I t  has a lread y  been no ted  th at th e  f ir s t  president of imherst was
91. W. 3 . T y le r, op. c i t . , p . 28.
92. I b i d . , p . 268.
93. I b id . ,  In tm d n c tic n , p . z i i
94. I b id . ,  p . 22.
95 . I b id . ,  p . 45.
96. I b id . ,  p . 65.
97. I b id . ,  p . 60.
98. Ib id . ,  p . 268.
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& pastor -  th* Rsv. Zsphaalah S * ift  M&or*. B*r. Bsmaa Bbmphrsy, tb* 
#****& p rsa iA aa t, h@4 been a a ls is t s r  for s lx te e a  pears. *Ba sas *  
^ a lo u s  ahasploB o f  orthodoxy, sa sn g slfsa l r s l lg lo s , C h ris tia n  s isslo m s, 
aa4 o f  a l l  th e  d is t in c t iv e  p rin c ip les o f  th e  fono&ers."^® The th i rd  
p re s id en t mm  th e  H«r. Mward filteheock , D .D ., th e  f o n r # ,  PrssiAsmt 
Stsarm s, **ths C hris t ie n  gimtlemsm . .  . fo r  many peers pastor o f a 
Ghurcai in  th* v ic in i ty  o f Boston . . .  bringing w ith him . . .  th e  p r in ­
c ip le s  o f h is  Puritan a n e e s try .”^ ^  In 1 8 # ,  th e  prof assors " slth  a  
a ln g l*  ezeep tlon , mam  preachers."101
Revivais sere a eharastw M stlo f e a tu re  o f  co lleg e  l i f e ,  during 
which p e r lM s  o t r e lig io n s  snWmslasm, " th e  s tu d en ts  epsnt ehole days In  
fa stin g  and p r a y e r . im h i#  f e r s s s l l  a # r e s s ,  d e liv e red  Im 1 8 # ,  
P re s l to n t  itaaphrey says: "Amherst C ollege has been b lessed  with sever­
a l  e p ssla l r e v iv a ls  o f reH g lcn . So c la ss  has ever y e t gradnated w ith- 
cnt passing ttrm m #  a t le a s t  one season o f  c p lr ltu a l refresh ln g ." ^ ^  
There was some prejad le* c n ts id e  o f  im herst against the en tres*  
orthodoxy o f the e o lls g e , and In  m eeting I t ,  Mr. Sam W illard of Boston 
dec lared  th a t "AH th a t  i s  great end good in  our land  sp ra%  from o rth o - 
doxy. The s p i r i t  o f  orthodoxy en iasted  the Pilgrim a Asm we d e lig h t 
to  honor a s  our fw e fe th e r s . I t  has fouM ed th is  eoH sge, and I s  
fouoded cm a ro e k .”^®^
9*. T y le r , op. c i t . , p .  41
100. I b id . , In tro d u c tio n , p .  x .
101. Ib id ., p . 276.
102. I b id . ,  p .  270.
103. I b id . ,  p . 278.
104. I b i d . , p . 49.
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I t  m #  to  t h i s  ia s t i ta t iO B  th a t  C o l. E lija h  Diefciasoa. son o f  Bea­
con Ohadiah Bickinm m , son o f th e  first Bathaniel (1727-1815) (Genealo­
gy and Perscaial Memoirs of Marne., p. 74) had hegieathed  the original 
co lleg e  s i t e  o f  te n  am%s o f  la n d . I t  mas t h i s  in s t i tu t io n  th a t  a m n e l 
fo ld e r  Dlektaama, l a i l y ’ s @mam#ath*p, had been Inetmmental in  foand- 
in g , and on idiose board of t r u s te e s  he had sarved for many y e a rs . M - 
aard D ickinson, Bmily*s f a th e r ,  was t r e a w r e r  o f dmharst OoUag# im t i l  
he was m ceeeded in  the o f f ic e  by h is  son, WiHis® A ustin Dickinson, an 
Amherst g raduate . In 1857, 5 m s  Diskinecm, another descendant o f  the 
original N athan iel o f  aetherefleld, erected the Nlwwsh a r t  g a l ls ry  as 
a bequest to th e  c o l l i e  "on the s i t e  o f  the  o ld  church, share fo r  
t h i r t y  years he had atten d ed  meeting, ifeere he sas baptised and made a 
p ro fess io n  of religion, and of which he remarked to  Dr. Hitchcock that i f  
he should d e s ire  to leave h is  name anyi&ere on earth, that would be th e  
s p o t . .™
I t  sas not through the members of her fam ily  alone th a t  B aily  
Dickinson sas closely in t<meh with the l i f e  at Amherst C ollege. Pres- 
Iden t H itcW ock in  1848^^® "in tro d u ced  th e  custom of l a r i t in g  -Bhe 
freshm m , soon a f t e r  e n te r in g  college, to meet th e  fa m ilie s  o f th e  fac­
ulty and o th e rs  from th e  v i l la g e  a t  h i s  own houma. He never gm e  up 
his f a i th  in  . . . .  the in fluence  a t c u lt iv a te d  Christian fam ilie s  in  
town, over co lleg e  s tu d e n ts . In  accordance w ith # i s  s a »  idea . . .  
th e  ^ n i o r  levee sas changed by Dr. S itc h c w k  in to  a  s o c ia l  party in
105. f .  S. T y le r , <#. c i t . . p . 146.
106. Ibid., p. 190.
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th# © T salag ."^^  Of a t tm ia a s e  a t  th ese  meetings, sad a t  s im ila r
ethers, girem  hy JWheret p n ^ e s s o ra ,  Emily D leklasoa tells us in. one of 
h e r  letters, dated 3hae 21, 18GB: "Last week the Senior Levee erne o f f
at th e  President*#. I  beHeve p ro fe s so r  Haven is  to give one soon, and 
tW re  is to be a  reo ep tio n  a t  Professor îy le r* s  next fo esto y  evening, 
whleh I  shall attend."'^ And again, in  Mar oh, 1851: "A Senior Levee
was held a t  Prefessor and Mrs* Haven s cm Tneeday of last week. Tihnie 
played p r e t ty  well* There's another a t  the P re s id e n t’s  th i s  evening.
In addition to  these p u re ly  a o e ia l  meetingm, i t  ^wuld he added 
that P re s id e n t Hitdheook op«aed h is  horns m  Mhndsy evenings fo r  a meet­
ing -  " p a r tly  faac l n # l r y  and pertly for oomfereaee <m q u e s tlm s  of 
politieal p ie ty  end personal religion, to  which all stad eo ts  end
townspeople wkps invi t ed.Mrs .  Blanchi tells m  # a $  "Before m i l y  
eeased to  mingle with th e  o th e r young peo p le , she shared the lectures
ITIupon which th e  town th rove"; and sin ce  she attended the Levees a t  
Dr. H itchcock’ s ,  i t  i a  n o t u n lik e ly  t h a t  she was present at these  d is ­
cussions sponeered by him.
P ro sid en t H itchcock was, besides, th e  D ick inson 's n e i^ h o r ,  a f te r  
1845, vb m  Emily w rite s  to  Mrs. S trong that 'Dr. Hitchcock has moved 
in to  h is  mew house . . .  a ^ w s  the way from oors."^ And Bally knew 
not mmrely th e  man, but thm p roduct of his pen as well, ta r  she t e l l s
107. W. S. T y l# r, op. c i t . .  p . 133.
108. l e t t e r s ,  V ol. I ,  p .  108.
109. Ibid., p . 78.
110. W, S. I ^ l e r ,  op. c i t . ,  p .  277, 
m . B lanchi, L ife  and l e t t e r s ,  p . s®.
112. Lettm ra, Vol. I ,  p . 5.
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u# that *Wham flo^ars ammaly die# aaâ I #a# a I w#& ta rwA
Dr. Hlteheock*® hock om ’fhe FlwakM of Xkorth laarioa» . lîhis ôOKfïsaptoâ 
their aheemoe, assarlmg >m they
Dr. S ito h e m k , thorn, wm  ooothor laflLnsnes to r  s s  hodov* Prwl- 
4 s a t  of a  otrlotly orthoSoas; ooUoeo, m  have mony oridomooo th a t  ho 
olaag to  th e  holtofh of h is  Poritcm fo rb e a rs . Tyior toiUo us of hi* 
th a t  "Prooi&wt HltohooA oomtlauWl to  th e  l a s t  to  h e lle r»  ia  «ad rely 
on morel euaadaa, sad  pers<m al, ew eial « 4  G h ris tian  isfluoaoo, as th# 
so ep tre  of h is  poser. . . He «as a  firm believer la th e  doetria# of 
t o t a l  d e p ra v ity .’*^^He, like h i s  enmastor# of th e  sersatesmth eeatary, 
had a sense o f the presence of Ood in  th e  world, th e  God she ”«as a l -  
« ^ s  near a t  hand, and more thaa allliag to iatarpoes la th e i r  m a l l -  
est a f f a i r s .*  I t  th e  d ed io a tlo a  of tW  aollega observatory, f r e s ld s a t  
Eiteheoak remarked, "We should be very falthlsM and asgrateihl to  
doubt that the seme P rorldeaoe who baa done so mash f o r  u s  the past 
y ear, w il l  eemd u s a fitting te lescope  If I t  i s  b e s t for us to have one, 
and ecad It, too. Ju s t a t  th e  r ig h t  time."^^
Ia  h i s  Preface to "The Power of S h r ls t ia a  Bemewoleaee, as I l lu s -  
4*ated ia the L ife  sad Labors of Mary lyom", he p o in ts  out that one of 
th e  c h ie f  marlta o f  Miss Lyon's l i f e  sms I t s  power "to illustrate th e  
value of moral mà religious laflnenea im reg u la tin g  th e  Oonduat and 
fomaiag the ehareeter o f the  y<nmg . . .  to  show # ia t  a  wise economy
113. L e tte r s ,  V ol. 2 , p . 325.
114. I .  3 . Tyler, p. 132.
115. I b id . ,  p .  121.
th#*# 1# 16 mmkimg wliglom tb# ###omd s a t  th# third th in g  la  a
lit#ir#ry ia s t i ta t to n * ”^ ®  H» ####*t# th a t  Miss Icon’ s  l i f e  " « i l l  to  
#a##thiag to  s ta y  th e  gameral te c lm s lo f t f*oia th e  good o ld  way o f  oar 
P a r lta a  f a th e r s ,  eho t m # t  thelf @ h ll# ea  hatime# to  wcaeship God and 
f e a r  Hie Iwly Thereupon, he d ed iea tes  h ie  hook "to the ##r-
T iee o f  m e B#&#emer, l a  th# fervent hope that it may ecntrlhnte to  
thi# hl####d end."^
Anothw eontaot i4th dmherst College, and with the prevailing or- 
thodooxy, came to Belly throttgh her intim acy with the Tiake family, who 
mere m ei# h o re  to th e  Diokineon#. "Belen Fiflto , the den^ter of P ro fee - 
eor F lak e , and l a t e r  to  be knoen a# th e  Helen Hunt, so fa m ilia r  in  
im®?ieaa literature, ### her favorite playsaate."® Sure3y B aily  meet 
have know ##11 Helen*# father, th e  Reverend Nathan n . F lake, who "a 
poeerfdl p reach er, an acute mataphyelelan, and a profound theo log ian , 
preaehed to  th e  reaso n , the eoneelMCe and the h e a r ts  of stu d en ts  in  
M h a rs t C o llege.
One o f  B ttlly’s  deepest f r ie n d sh ip s  was with Dr. and Mrs. Joeiah  G. 
Holland, # o  "war# intimate# of the e n t i r e  femily, end until the death 
of Dr. Holland in imi, ## familiee v is i te d  back and fo r th  fa m ilia r ly , 
Daily going to than after eh# had eeaeed to accept in v ita t io n s  even
116. EdwaM Hitohoock, The Power of Christian Benevolence, Published
by the American T ract S o c ie ty , léfes, p . 4^ — —— -
117. H itchcock, loo, c i t .
118. I b id . ,  p . 5 .
119. B lanch i, op. c i t . , p . 15.
120. «. S. T y le r, op. c i t . .  p .  134.
tnm  her mm e©uslBS i a  A goodly p o rtto a  of S a i l r ’s  l« t~
tom  Wkloh rem ain to  u s  a re  those ad iresaed  to  Dr. m& lürs. H olland, 
and im them, m  d ise o re r  eT id« tees o f  m i s  Imtimeay. Im 1880, .we f to d  
adly bewailing the fast that ''It is so long elmee Cattle show, wham 
Dr. Hollamd was with u s,"^  and a little later im the eaee year, el* 
writes to th# Hallamda, "If agreeehle to you, we [jlmil# end aai]^, 
will lake the isheret train <m %wdey «oming for apnmgffeld, and be 
with you at aoon,"̂ ® She writes to Mrs. Holland at the time of Jh?* 
H ollaad’s death, "I shall merer forget th e  doe tor's p r ^ e r  my f ijn s t 
morning with you ~ so sim ple, so bellewing."^ The friemdshiÿ with Dr. 
H olland and h is  wife was one o f the few to whleh Ito ily  slung # ro u g h o u t 
her sutire life, ewem beyond the thee of her retiring into eeolmslom.
Dr, H o llan d 's  biographer telle ua that "John end Ju d ith  Holland 
were members of the ehureh that was fermed in Plymouth, dngleud, and 
emigrated with their p a s to r  to  D orohester, IheeeaAueetta; end whatever 
thread o f Dr. HoUend'e enseetry we tr a s e  to  its beginnings hr Inge us 
to sue o f  those God-fearing Puritans wto s e t t l e d  about th e  
In hie youth, bodes were a rarity in the Holland heme - not even a 
country paper was taken, and "Joeiah's only resource to  satisfy the in -  
telleotual crav ing  that he felt was to  borrow from the severely ortho- 
don minister. Person Moody, his standard works in  d lv ln ty ."
121. B lanch i, op. eit., p .  88,
129. L e tte r s ,  Vol. I, p. 180.
123. I H d . , Vol. I ,  p . 155.
124. Ibid., V ol. I ,  p . 181.
125. H. M. Plunkett, Joslah Gilbert Holland. H.T., 1894, p . 2.
126. Ibid., p. 11.
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Dr. H©Haaa m arriôà Miss BUzabsth Ohapia o f  Springfield in 18*8, 
end she l»ld ^ s  felth of his fathers: "It sas the stem Puritan In-
ta s t r y  end frugally o f  th# sxmen, ifeo a t  a l l  hazards, no matter «bat
tb# s a o r if io e ,  #onld keep th# outgo w ith in  the ineœm, that «m ated  the
127serene  atmosphsr# o f pease emd hope about him."
A sense o f morel respoo# ibllity was th# g re a t abiding element of
Dr. Sollaad*# life, emd his Inmost eomvlotian was that "%e right liring
of th# life that no# ia makes the best preparation for that *leh is to
eom#."̂  ̂ So* l ik e  the first Puritans, belleeed in a l i f e  galded by
th# Bible; to him, as to  thmn, the Seripture was the final en%ority:
"I assume that the Bible smsnunloates a e o rre e t knowl­
edge of God end hmms# duty S a t i n y ,  o r  th a t  nothing 
lAaterer is knosn of them. I  a s s e r t  th a t  in the degree in
«hieh t h i s  B ib le  has been r e e e tre d , a s  a  «hole, and ia  
partieular, as  ttt® r u le  of f a i t h  and duty, have those thus 
rsee lT in g  i t  found r e s t ,  peso#, feaFlessosse of th e  A iture , 
and e v e r la s t in g  h s p p ia s a s ." ^ ^
He holds the belief of m lam anent, 3*g*reme God - "a God o f P ro v l- 
dsuoe, who minister# to ay  daily and in d iv l to a l  wants, and p re se rib e s  
f w  me «ban I  e ry  to  him, m d  ho ld s  immediate r e la t io n s  with every mo­
ment o f my l i f e . " ^ ^  Holland was always aotive in the se rv ice  of h is  
faith:
"During all h ie  life he was an set it# p a r t lo ip a to r  l a  
Sunday 3Aeol work, e i th e r  as t o c h e r  o r superin tenden t, 
and even # e a  ’ree rea tin g *  in P a r is ,  took Aarge o f the 
Sunday Sehool in  th e  Ammrloaa Church th e re , fb sre v e r  he
127. Plunkett, op. e i t . , p .  24.
128. I b id . , p . 8».
129. 7. G. Holland, Gold Foil. H. Y., 1882, p. 15.
130. I b id . ,  p . 72.
he Aid not allow  him eelf to  heecm# am id le r  im the  
Meet#r*e Y lm eyerd ."^^
jimyome etmlmg fr##% eatly in to  the p ream ee  o f aaeh a  mam, a s  did Ihlly,
mould s o t  f a i l  to  f e e l  the  fore© o f  h is  r e l ig io n s  emthuelaee.
Im 184?, m  flmd Bally preperlmg to  go to  Mt* Holyoke remele Sam-
inery, etudyimg "A lgehm , S te l ld ,  Beeieeleetleel H isto ry , and re rle w -
ing erithmetle . . • nmder the Inetznetlom o f Miss B. Wood&rid#,
d « # t e r  o f  Rev. Dr. 1____ , GtmgrogatloWL m lm iater l a  B e d le y ." ^
Here, e@sln, the th@ ol% loal laf3»«mee eppeeze.
m Hoemdber, 1847, she w rite s  to  Mrs, Stremg th a t  she i s  " ro aH y
a t  Mt. Be%oke 3emlnery", sAldh eee to  he her home " fo r  a  long y e a r ," ^ ^
H ere, She essae seder the iefloemse of Mary Lyon, fOtmdw o f  th e  Sesxlnary,
who aimed to make " re lig io n  the f i r s t ,  eeeond and the th ird  th in g " ,
In  h e r  I n s t  l o t i o n ,  end who " # o r o n # ly  andWreteod and c o rd ia lly  @mr
hreeed the d o c tr in e s  o f  the Purltsne, ju s t  as  th ey  lie i a  their mwssdve
s# "m g th  in  the Bihle."^ "Her f a i th  eee very  einple. The Mwology
she oemed took c o lo r  from S a lv ia ’s  detemnimlng hrala. . . Beligloe
hw was p r im a r ily  neither am intelleetaal eeeent, nor an emotlomel
« q m rle n se , h a t a  lif©."^®®
One o f  her etadenta tells as th a t  "Her seh o la rs  s a t  in those se a ts
before h e r , and were permanently  ohemged In habits and oharaeter. 3he
131. P la n k e tt ,  op . e i t . , p . l i t .
138. l e t t e r s .  V ol. 1, p .  85.
133. Ibid., Vol. I, p . 27.
134. H itehooek, op. o i t . , p . 4 .
135. Ibid., p. 364.
136. Beth B. G i le h r is t ,  Mery Lyon, Howghtoo-Mifflln, I tlO , p . 130.
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a  msÊtaX a r o h i t e e t . " ^  And an o th ar, reeo aa tiag  b a r omi wc-
p e r lm e e , aaym, ” I  ommaot d o ssrib e  her power as a teaolier of the B ib le , 
b a t  I  kaow m& b e llsT e  th a t  ao erne itoo earn# oadar her teaAlag failed 
to  f e e l  i t s  iafloBBse a l l  h e r  l l f e . " ^ ^
There a re  many evideaeee th a t  Mary Iyon*e powerful pereooellty ex­
e r te d  a fa r-re a e h ia g  Imfluwwe over ell th e  yeuxxg la d le s  eommltted to  
h er ear#; gmd It rfioald not be supposed th a t  amlly D lcklssoa was an e%- 
eeptiom to  the rule, p a r t ie a la r ly  as sW  w rite s  a t  th i s  time, "You 
know, I  an «üLeeye In love w ith  ny teaehere;"^ end a f te r  a r r iv a l  at 
Selyohe, she remerke, **I love this Seminary, and all the teaohers are 
bound strongly to  ny heart by ties o f affeetion."̂ *^
That Miss Xyon aeeepted the C a lv in is t ie  d o e tr la e  i s  imdieated in  
h e r union with the "orthodxnf chureh. "Her eoneciouaaess of reliance 
on C h r is t  f o r  ealvaticn, sad  o f  her obligation to  honor Him by obeying 
H is l a s t  Mcmand, le d  h e r  openly to profwe her f a l #  in  Him by u n itin g  
h e r s e lf  with the Congregaticmel chureh • . . in  1823." She, l ik e  the 
f i ^ t  P u r ita n s , l iv e d  as  th o u #  she ware on the th re sh o ld  o f  another 
world. She asserted th a t  "This world i s  Intended as a place of educa­
tio n  f o r  heaven, and When i t  i s  no t made such , i t  is perverted from its 
tru e  u s e ." ^ ^  From th e  Jo u rn a l which she k ep t, we find th a t  she f e l t  
i t  "a b le ssed  privilege to  f i t  dear ones for Heaven."̂  ̂ When a  human
137. Gilchrist, op. c i t . , p. 377.
138. Ibid., p. 402.
130. Letters, Vol. I ,  p . 3 5 .
140. I b id . ,  Vol. I ,  p .  34.
141. H itehooek, # .  c i t . , p .  38.
148. Ibid., p. 571.
145. G m m liel Bradford,i ortraits of American Woman, Hcm ghton-M fflin Co., 
1919, p . 76.
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b#lag t t o s  ttm s  hi# mind upm e&ermlty, #=d absorba b ia a s lf  and a l l  
h is  familtle# l a  ##lf-##arahlmg, sad  s« lf-p rsp « p a tlo a  f a r  th# Ilf# *bs- 
ywd". Duty* ## a# h#v# prsrloasly ob##rv#d, hssoms# th# â zam# las. 
mi#s Lycm's ld*a of sAioatlm aa# *to km#w o##*a d##y, la th# Imrgaat 
8 # m # # ." ^
#lth t h i s  ##a#pt#=## o f OalTtoism, th e re  eaa» laealtably th a t  im- 
tzo^eatiam, that latana# ##lf-##aroihlag, aharahy mm w ak# to datazmla# 
wWthsp h# h# one o f  God's e l s e t .  *Ro displeqr o f  e o s tly  silks, or 
prsolous gems coaM  d iv e r t  her eyes from th e  soal sithln, hasten ing  m  
to  the I n d e n t  preoemqwitlm slth e te r n i ty  le d  h er to ta rn  h e r
eyes from th e  m in g s  o f th# amrld, to #oae#atr»t# only n#m& those m#aa# 
to salTatlom which l i f e  o ffe re d . She l i^ re s se d  It mpsm her p r ç l l s  that
"Every In stance  o f  rohhlag  God# o f # p r # r l a t l m g  to 
onrselw## what belong# to him, he mmk# as with a pea of 
iron and th e  p o in t of a diamond. . • I f  you spend preelous 
honrs l a  sleep o r in  llstlessnsse# la reading works # i #  
merely gratify your taste end imeglaatlon, o r  in arltlng 
l e t t e r s  home, th e  robhmy i s  r e g is te re d  om hlgh."*^
She, like her Puritan forebeers# had a  deep sense o f the pressnee
of God la the world: "It was to hm a d ^ i g h t f u l  f a c t ,  that the eye o f
God never wandered from her, and one o f i&lsh she seemed srery jo y fu lly  
eonsolons."^  ̂ She follow ed CalTlmlfim in  i t s  ftmdsmmtal ocawept o f 
masfcind's f a l l  i a  Adam's original sin - th e  doctrine of th e  Elset, 
shereby God# th r o n g  the m ediation Christ, chose to redeem a  portion 
of mankind, and condemn the remainder to eternal puniW ment. "In len-
14fc. Bradford, op. a lt., p. GO.
145. Hitchcock, op. c i t . ,  p. 151.
146. Ibid., p. 233.
147. I b id . ,  p. 155.
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gamge aerip t& ral#  she eeulA spreeA h#fop# hear jw thftüL  «mâlmee
th e  d # r s T l ty  of th e  h e a r t ,  the p la n  o f  sa lv a tlo B  through C h ris t, th e
Î4A
w e e  o f  th e  l o s t ,  and th e  glori## o f  th* redeemed."
She believed m  the n e e e a s lty  o f d iv in e  jndggent: h e r Qod eee the 
aebreie God o f  ehom th# f i r s t  Puri tana liv e d  in  never-ceasing  see and 
f e a r .  She believe in  hell, and "She proposed to  have h er p n p lls  be­
lieve in hcdll also. She stood  befo re  them In chapel . . . and made 
hell r e a l .  .  . She eoold uaeover the fiery biUowe r o l l in g  below. In 
th e  nature, bat lo * , deep tones w ith  which men talk of their w il ls ,  
m@ir coffins* and th e i r  graves.*!^ Of each a God fbomae Booker 
wrote: "bhen God lays th e  f la sh e s  o f hell-flre opon th y  sool, thon 
canet no t emdor# it*"^®®
She, llhe the first s e t t l e r s  on the Hew England A  o res , determined 
to "live in  aooordanoe w ith no law  hot th a t  of the s c r ip tu re ."  She ac­
cepted  the Bible as  her final a u th o r ity ,  and t a u # t  that: "«hen the
B ib le  speak#, we are not to parley. I t  i s  our statate-book,"^® ^ It 
was natWMü., them, that she should insist upon the regular study of th e  
B ib le ssamg her p u p ils .
"The eahelars were eapected to study the weekly 
[ l lb ls 7  ledsMB a t  least two homre i n  their own rooms. On
Monday they were examined om it an hour o r more in sepa­
r a t e  d iv i s lm s ,  teachacs o f s e c tio n s , much as in a well- 
ccmdncted B ib le  c la s a j  and m  acme subsequent day of the 
week, i t  was review ed. The r « ^ l t  o f  th i s  arrangaaent was.
148. H itchcock, op. c i t . , p .  2S3
149. Bradford, op. c i t . ,  p . 95.
150. W. S . Tyler, op. c i t . . p . 200, 
3S1. G i lc h r is t ,  o#. c i t . ,  p . 371.
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th a t  i a  ft ter® «-y#ar oowtm of e im # . mar* tSsm m s g lv m  to
the  B lhl# than  to  m j other h o o k , " ^
a a i ly  « r i t e s  «Æ her daily o o o # a tlo a s  at Solyoke, and %wt*a that 
"It nine «* all meet in Seminary Hail fo r  d e ro tio a s .”^®® P resid en t 
Hitehooek tell* as  t h a t ,  "Miss Ijam was l a  th e  h a b it  o f oeonpying half 
an hoar in  the moraiag . • .  in  m g la ia ia g  and enforcing s o »  partiealar 
S crip  t a r a i  t r u t h . Hsily eoementa on Miss Lyon’s  dally sftanaxm 
mrmoas: "At 4:30 .«* go In to  Seminary H a ll ,  end reeeiv* adrie* from
K iss lyom la  th e  form of a le c tu r e .
In  s d d lt lo a  to  th i s  B ib le  study, euphasis was la id  i # »  «orks l a  
theology. %e Course of study from the Catalogue o f  1848-9, iac ludea  
"in th e  s tu d ie s  o f  the Junior Claee, 'Merah’e leclMlastleal SlstcBPy’ i 
la  th o se  of th e  Middle Class, llemmder’s 'Erldemees o f  Ohristisulty*, 
mid l a  those of the Senior C lass, Palsy’s *îîatural Theology’ , end %y- 
Isnd’s ’Moral Philosophy.
Thus did  anlly, at th e  most seasitire, em otim al m d  ispreeslw 
shle age of se ren te e a  emerge from the orthodox a te o sp h è »  «hieh pervad­
ed her father’s house, in to  the even more rigorously th eo lo g ica l atmos­
phere of Mt. Holyoke.
L i t t l e  i s  knoen o f the young Leonard Humphrey, P r in c ip a l of Am­
herst Academy during th e  period of Sally’s attendance there, except 
that he «sua l a t e r  her tu to r ,  and # ia t ,  tpcn h is  deatii in  1850, she
152. H itchcock, op. c i t . , p .  2 ^ .
153. l e t t e r s ,  p .  29.
154. H itehooek, op. cit., p . 155.
155. L e t t s » , ÿ o l .  I ,  p . 29.
156. G i le h r is t ,  op. c i t . ,  p .  4 # .
« ro te ,
«1^ m e t e r  ha» gome to  re s t»  smd th e  Qpm le a f  o f  t&e 
hook, and th e  s # o l a r  a t  sohool lû m e , make the te a r s  some, 
aad I  em m et hruah them away; I  eoald no t i f  I  eould, fo r  
they lars the only tribute I  eso pay the departed m # h re y .
. ,  This i s  my f i r s t  a f f l i c t i o n ,  and Indeed 'tie hard  to 
h ear i t .  .  .  m en  th e  unreeoeeliad epj^lt hae noth ing  l e f t  
b a t God, that s p i r i t  is lome isErfteed.*^*
Althoagh th e re  i s  mo a v a ilab le  p roof o f  the esaetom sa p p o s itlm  that 
S a lly  «as in  love elth lemard mrnphr#", there earn be l i t t l e  doaht th a t  
m e ,  # o  eee "alw ays in  love w ith  [heâ  te a m e r s , ’* ' ^  held th i s  one 
p srtien lffls ly  deer,
Mabel loomia Thdd's b r ie f  hiogrephleal note in h er edit! am of 
Smily*# l e t t e r s ,  s t a t e s  almomt a l l  th a t  we know o f  Leonard Bnnpînrey*
She informs me that, after holding the o f f ic e  o f P r in c ip a l  at AAeret 
Aoadamy, he mm "a  th e o lo g ic a l studamt a t  Andmrar."^^^ It «me a  G e o l­
ogy modeled after the b e l ie f s  of our f i r s t  Puritan fa th e rs  that Bmmphrey 
stu d ie d , f o r  «e know that "Defeated at Harvard in 1805, the orthodom 
p a r ty  retreated to Andover, Wwrn they foemded the % eo lo g iea l Semin­
a ry , «hich u n t i l  very lately . . .  defended old O a lv la ia a ." ^ ^  Later, 
"he m e  a W to r a t  Amberet College th a t  f o r t ie s »  o f orthodeosy.
Where, it i s  to  be r^ e a& e red , "The professoK s, with a  s in g le  except lorn, 
were p r e a m a r s ." ^ ^  A n o tic e  in the "Hampshire and Rramklin agpreee,"
re p r in te d  in  Genevieve la g g a rd 's  "L ife  end Mind of S a ily  D ickinson",
157. L e t te r s , Yol. I ,  p. 51.
158. Ibid., p. 55.
159. I b id . ,  p . 50.
150. Wendell, Cotton M ather, p .  588.
161. L e t te r s . Vol. I ,  p .  50.
162. W. S. f y lW , op . c i t . , p . 276,
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t ô l l s  %8 th a t  « H ellg if»  ha& ahad . .  . o ra r  a l l  h is  aa tw ra l entow®atB 
b a r  ahaataoix%  I t  wm t h i s  m ® , aaâ«p # iose  î a ^ U s o tu a l
galdaaes S o lly  same, l a  th #  s lac tssn th  j@ &  of h er l i f e .
Ifeory im flm eaw with ah lah  & ti ly  was mrrmm&ed dmrlmg her l i f e  
prevlam t© 1854, shea she r e t i r e d  from th e  w ^ M , eeema to  have le d  In- 
erltehly hack to th e  r e l ig io n  as we here  ohsersed, “dooiaatM
all life, soeial and p u b lie , i a  ia to s rs t ,* ^ ®  Bear her a e l# h w e  ware 
oatetaodlng ehaapioae o f  carlhodosy -  "The Jeak iases ; [ s e r .  Jeaklne was 
a t  oae time the Dioklnsoa n a s to i^ , th e  B l is s  fam ily; [Bar. Daniel B lis s  
wa# # e  tom & m  of the P ro te s ta n t  College at B eyrat, S y r l ^ ,  and Daaeoe 
lake Saaetetar,"^^ lAo "unfaltering]  ̂p re ^ rv e d  h is  John Oalria e t# % - 
ae« s .* * l^  "H er. Zdaard s .  Dwight of Sew Saren . . . nan Installed as 
P a s to r  o f  the  F i r s t  Chareh o f  d n h e ra t, Ju ly  19, 1054,"^®® end th w e  a re  
saldeneee i a  B e lly 's  lettara, th a t  he wm m  i#mate terms with % e 
Dlokiiwoa fam ily . l a  1864, she w rite s  to  A ostia , "You most th in k  o f us 
t tm ig h t while Mr. Dwi#{ht takes tea here,"^®^ and again, in 1849, "Did 
Mr* D. glye you a  massage from me? Be promised to be f e i # f u l ,  but I  
d o n 't  aappoee d iv in es th in k  e a r th ly  loves o f  mmh ooaeawenee."̂ ®®
jte i ly 's  vmtaras in to  th e  world o u ts id e  o f this t in y  realm , ruled 
over by God and John Calvin, ware few. Aside from her year at Mt, Boly- 
o te ,  h e r  w e a s io n a l v i s i t s  with th e  M JLands in Springfield,^ her
163. B lan(A l, op. e i t . . p . 93.
164. I b id . ,  p . 75.
165. I b id . ,  p .  90.
166. B alland , Histmpy o f M assaehusetts, p . 169. 
16?. Im tte r s , V ol. I ,  p .  124.
168. I b id . ,  Vol. I ,  p . 136.
169. B lam A i, op.  Git., p . 155.
trip  to Bofttoa la  1846* «here #h@ v is ited  boz mmt*a fem ily tm  a fa r t-  
m i g h t , m 4  her jommey to Weehimgtom la  1864*^^ e^tmr ehlsh ehe re­
tire d  la to  th * eeolaelcm o f hia? father’ s hmss, imWokm save fm  tm
Vf«
ehforoed tr ip e  to  Bostoa f o r  eye treatm ent im 1864 sad 1806* she
never l e f t  im hsret.
170. le t tm -s . Vol. I ,  p . 20.
171. I b id . ,  p . 168.
172. B lm eh l, pp. e i t . , pp . 120, 121.
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P ^ t t s a l m  a s  B a f t ie a t a a  t o  H « g  P g b l ia W d
M ûkt&mm^a 3#%$#^ gL'fm enrldamse tb * t  ah# aw#%e& th e  r e -  
e u l ta  q£  h e r  tr& laim g. # * 1 1  h e r  v i s i t  to  Weahington, D.O., i a  the  
sp ring  o f IBM , then  th e  # re a t eb leh  r e e e l te d  ia  h er sh u ttta g
h e r s e l f  eeey f r e e  th e  enrM # ehe eee a s  thoroughly orthodo* l a  h e r  th e -  
alsigy, m é  l a  th e  s p p l le e t iw  n f  I t  to  h e r  l i f e ,  as  m y  msmher o f h er 
howeehoM, o r  ctf the *gegly  v i l la g e "  o f  d e h e re t.
We kaoe th at ehe fe lth fh lly  ettended ew v io ee  l a  the old m seting- 
hoeee, where ehe aed T la a le  " m a t  e a r ly  to  avoid #@ orowd, ead f e l l  
m l» s p t w ith  th e bumAle hees and th e loard God <f Zlijeh."^^^ There a re  
ia d le a tlo o s  th a t her presence l a  ehareh eee n o t merely in  aooordeaee 
w ith her f a # e r* 8  w i l l ,  but th a t  a#e eee ee  « e ti r e  m d  a rd m t b e lie v e r , 
W l took # l l # t  i a  th e esnaone mqwemded from the im lp it. She w rite s  
from B elyehe, "Profeeeor m ith  preeehed here l a s t  Behhath, and ew h eer- 
mam  I  never heerd l a  my l i f e ,  m  were e l l  eham ed with him, and dread­
ed to  h e a r  him e lo e* ," ^ ^  Beek l a  dmheret, she w rite s  m  a  Sabbath, " I  
have je e t  oos# in  fr e e  ehareh. . . Qer e te re h  grows in te re s t in g  -  21m 
l i f t s  her heed. I  overhear remerks s ig n ify in g  Jerm aleeu"^^ la te r  l a  
the same year, ehe «M tee t o  â a s t ia ,  "We had s n #  a eplemdld eermm 
t r m  Profeeeer Park; I  never heard anything lik e  i t ,  and don't eapeot 
to  ag a in , ' t i l l  we stand  a t  the G reat White Throne, end He reade from
1?B. l e t t e r s . Vol. I I ,  p .  285. 
1V4. I b id . ,  Vol. I ,  p . 75.
175. I b id . ,  Vol. I ,  p . 81.
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m »  Book, t ï »  Lœb»a Book,"^^^ 3h© w l t w  l a  m ro h , 1854, befor# her 
t r i p  to  iM h la g to a , " I  weat to  meet la g  ekm e a l l  day* % a#m%# yon I  
f e l t  r w y  aelaam . .  • I  wish you îmâ haard  Hr. D a l# t* e  aammoma today. 
He ha# praahhad w m darfu lly ."^^^
Wtoea th e  m ia la te r ,  w ith  th e  atam  farwor o f tha old M rin ea , 
praaahad o f  tha w rem m iaee# o f God, aad H is jadgaeat wpoa s in a s rs ,  awa 
saak daap ta to  an lly*# s e a l .  Saeh a  m&smm was th e  oma # lo h  she hawd 
In  tha w tm m  o f  1853, amd wMeh she aoamanta in  a  l e t t e r  to  Dr. 
S a llm d :
*fhe m in is te r  today , mot o a r  o m  m la is te r ,  praeehed 
ahaat death md jadgaaet, amd th a t # m ld  haeoma o f thoaa, 
maamlmg ia a t la  sad  ma, who W isre d  Iw prsperly— and some­
how, th e  aanmon seared me. . . I  long  to  come to  you, and 
laarm how to  he h e ttm r. Ba preaehad mah an awful aarmon .
. • th a t  1 d l # * t  maeh think 1 sheahd ever see  you again 
u n t i l  th e  Jhdgaaat Day, and them yon woold mot #e«&  to  ma.
. . .  Tha aahjaat o f  p e rd itio n  aammd to  p lea se  him, m m -  
how. I t  aaema reœy aolemm t o  me.*
D aily  lea rn ed  e a r ly  th a t  th e  th in g s  o f  th is  l i f e  are o f mo a v a il ,  
u n le ss  they  W  used in  p rep a ra tio n  tm  the l i f e  lA ioh la  W come. There 
i s  ev iW m e th a t  sh e , to o , h e ld  th e  oread th at " a t  alm ost awary moment 
made th e  #)moe:ms of smother world than th is  th e  oh laf r e a l i ty  in  th e  
mioda o f th e  P n r lte n a ." ^  She probably had learned  from Mary lyom 
th a t  * % le  world i s  in tended fo r  preparation fo r  heaven, end then i t  i s  
not msda suoh, i t  la  p e rv e rted  from i t s  tru e  use,*^®® and her eomeem-
174. L attara. T oi. I ,  p . 102.
177. Ib id ., T o i. I , p . 121.
178. I b id . ,  T o i. I , p . 161.
179. B a r re t t  fm d d sll, Gotttm X kthar, p . 29.
180. H it^ ooek , e i t .' ,""p.'' 3^1 •
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tr&tlom mm m  she « ro ts  to  Mrs. 8tPomg, 8# t .  8 , 1846,
"Ss# smmw hs« f l s 4 ,  mxi4 sb st re p o r t  hm  I t
W m e to  heevw  o f  m tssp w t tim e m à  « as teâ  b o u rst I t e r a l t y  
emly w il l  wamwme. She e e se e ls se  f l i # t  o f  th e  ew ecos i s  to  
a s  a  Tsry solsma t h o a # t ;  gmt # y  do e# mot s t r iv e  to  
Mh# a  W tW r isp rw m sm t o f  . . l e t  ms e t r lv e  to -
0e#@ r to  p a r t  M th  tim e more m àm o tm tly , to  eatoh  tW  plm- 
io o s  o f  #e%A f le e t in g  gwaemt w t i l  they  a re  dim Im the M s- 
temee, and th e  mmremelmg mmmemt olaim s omr a tta n tio a ." ^ ^
She, lik e  Theme# Ssokmr, h e llev ed  th at m e " m e t  prove h is  eaye am
the G oldm lth  doth h i s  gold  im th e  f lr e ." ^ ^  She appraised h e r s e lf  r e -
lentleaaG^amd o ffe red  aalf-rebuke# for hours stolem  from the#»
# io &  shoold have heea speet im p ré p a râ t lam for I te rm lty ; " i t  s t a r t l e s
me ahem I  r e a lly  th ink o f  the eARmeteee# I  have had, amd I  fear I have
mot improved them a# I  ought. But m m j am hour has f le d  w ith i t s  report
to  Beavem, amd afeat has hwm the t a l e  of
Bar God -ma tha Sovereign P oser, " th e  alone fom ntala o f a l l  h eiage,*!#*
end, lik e  a l l  #m e b e lie v e rs  im the  d o o tr la e  o f  C alv in , whieh tamght
th at every mem i s  resp on sib le to  God fo r  every a e t, she was iahued with
a eemee of H is Immsmenoy. So she w r ite s . Jam. 89 , 1 ^ 0 ,
"God i s  s it t in g  h a re , looking  in to  my very sou l to  see 
i f  I  # im k  r ig h t though ts. Y et I  #m mot a f r a id ,  fo r  I  try  
to  be r i # t  m d  good, end He knows every  m a  of my s tra g -  
g le s ,  g# looks v e ry  g la r la u sly , and evarythi%% b r l # t  saesas 
d u l l  beside  Him; and I  dom*t dears look d ir e c tly  a t Sim fo r  
fea r  I  sh a ll d ls ." l* *
This sense o f Qod*s p rssen es, eemaad Emily to  eonoelve of Him as a
181. W tteæ s. T o i. I ,  p .  22.
188. G. 1 . Walker, op. c i t . . p . 161. 
188. L e tte r s .  T o i. I ,  p . 07.
184. Cotton M ather, M agm^la. p . 184.
185. L e tte r s .  T o i. I ,  p .  09.
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D eity tfto eomwrnW w ith  her ewery # ( m # t  aad eetiem .
Sheu ehe m e a a ie  her TWekegiwlhg w eeatloe a t  home, â a ria g  the p erio d  o f 
h e r a tteo ieeee  e t  Beiyohe, ehe eey e , '*Beeer d id  Amheret le A  more lo v e ly  
tojhe,  e&d gratitu d e reee Im my heert to  Ood, for granting me eneb e
aatm return to  my own Upon th e  oom lnalm  o f  h e r e te y  Sm Bos-
toa she nm ertei» " I  re tw rned  hmee .  .  . In  very  good h e a lth  end s p i r i t s ,  
for i t  eeome to  me 1 eenmot he e u ffie lem tly  g retefm l to  th e  O tte r
o f  e&l m e r e t # # , " ^
#e hare  ohewpwed how Ife lly  d id  mot fo rg e t  th a t  " It i s  oar dnty to
l i r e  f o r  th e  g lo ry  o f God"̂ ®® -  th at "oaly by so llw im g earn we assure
Q o rss lres  o f th e eleotlom  tà le h  aloe# e#m m&m ms Amm the  e te rn a l  pan- 
leAmemt o f Adem*e elm amd our own." Ber in ten se  d e s ire  was to  l i r e  im
a  memmer that mould eerwe to  p m p a m  h e r  f o r  sa lw atlon . I t  wee eeeem-
t l e l  t h a t  th e  s p i r i t  pom es# a l l  s t r m g th ,  th a t  i t  t r im # h  ever the 
f le s h .  JhqrthinB th a t  meehwed # e  s p i r i t  was aeemreed, so  Bmily ob­
se rv e s , "Golds make «me v#py eern e l, and th e  s p ir it  i s  elweye a fra id  o f 
th e m ." " ^  f o  th e  emd th a t the s p i r i t  might be atrengthemed, t h a t  the 
aoml m i # t  p ro g ress  cm i t s  way toward eelw atlcm , B nlly was w illin g  to  
aeospt m y  d ie o ip lln e , m y  mean# o f s t e t t l a g  o a t tsmptatiom and m arldli- 
n e s s . She remarks in  w riting to  A ustin  in  1853, th a t "Blessed a re  # e y  
th at are pareeeoted fo r  rlghW oammss* sak e , fo r  they sh a ll have th eir  
Reward. Dmr A n stia , I  dom*t f e e l  fhony, and I  hope you woa*t Im gh a t
18*. le t t e r s . Vol. I ,  p . m .
18V. I b id . ,  p . 24.
188. Wm&ell, Gottorn Mather, p . 29.
1®?. I s t t a r s . Vol. I ,  p . 45 .
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«nyth lag  I
M y ê% # rtu re  from the  p a th  o f #*# d o fea t, a  t r lm ^ h  of s in
m m t th e  # W t .  t h i s  «il®  ap p lied  mot m ly  to  the  major la m e s  ttoleh
l i f e  o fferea , bat to  i t s  evarrnday poo tim e. At team ty, S a lly  reeords
atoftt ah® b e lie v e s  a  s ig a e l  vt&oryi
"At aoom [ jM M  a t te M ia g  h e r  s lo k  m o th a ^  I  heard a 
m M rk m m  rap, and a frlem d I  loved so  dearly came amd 
aAked me to  r id e  i s  the eoode, th e e e e e t, s t i l l  woods, &a&
I  wanted to  mceeedimWLy. I  to ld  him I eomld no t go, amd 
he sa id  he wee disappointed; he «anted me v w y  mamh. Them 
th e  t e a r s  earn» in to  my ^ s ,  th em #  I  t r i a d  to  ehohe tham 
heek, and he eald  I  eoald  amd ahomld g o , amd i t  samaed to  
laa imajnet. Oh, I  straggled  with g reet tem ptation, and i t
c o st me amxeh dem ial; h u t I  think in  the end I  conquered
-—n o t a  glŒPiawB n o t a r y ,  you hear th e r o llin g  drum;
hat a  kind o f  h e lp le s s  v lo tm y . . .  I  had read o f  Christ*# 
ta«%>t^^ome, and h m  they «mp® l ik e  oore, omly he d idn 't
Tkae, «8 sh e  stood  on the threehold o f eeawm&ood, nothing had 
ehakam her fO ith  in  the oreed o f  h er T aihere. The in te n s i ty  amd ardmr 
o f  W r b e l ie f  i s  ottered  in  h e r ery , "God keep me fram «hat they eaH
'houeeholde', the b r ig h t  ome of F a i t h . "192
In  ü © 4 , B ally  « r ite s  to  the HoHaads from P h ilad e lp h ia , "We «are 
th re e  meeka in  laM ln g to n  w hile fath er was t h e r e . "^95 ©a th is
oeeaeion o f  the f i r s t  long v e n tu ^  from th e home o f  her eh lia iood , th a t
# e  m et, and f e l l  in  love w ith , th e  mm «ho «as to  ohanga the eouree o f
her « a t i r e  l i f e .
190. L etters. T e l. I ,  p . 118
191. I b id ., pp. 4 7 -6 .
192. Ib id . ,  p.  49.
195. I b id . ,  p . 163.
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ïhM # l a  ao @#p%alm ImfwrnaMom as  to  M s i f i s a t î ty .  Mrs. B iaaeM , 
# #  'm s th e  f i r s t  to  t*#ak tW  s ilsn o e  snshrosaing  am ily 's  l i f s ,  says 
th a t ,
th at f ir s t  s lto h w y  o f m  am&pammsë Soathsra # M a g - 
t i m ,  f c t ly  sa s  o v w t# m —-a o r n #  m m  m é. to m m st hy her 
osa haart. I t  sa s  tnataataasoas, orsrSbslm iag, im possib ls. 
îh e r s  i s  so  &mh$ tlm t t s o  pradasttaed souls sera kept ap w t 
oaly  hy her sa sse  o f ta ty , em& tb s a se e ss ity  for pr®~ 
smiAmg lo r s  m^armW h# hy the im w lta b ls â estru etlm  o f  
emsthmp soesm*s lifs ." * * *
m a»  lU sisM  âo ss  mot kaos th a  mm# o f  S a l ly ’s  lo s e r ,  f a r  *111 th a t
a s a r  m s  teOd sa s  a  ooM lAmos to  s i s t e r  a a s , l a s t i a ' s  w ife , saarad ly
guardW  m fter a l l  p ro m e a tlm  ♦ t i l l  death  m ilted  thm a»*^^ M t she
tM ls  tts t h a t  ha m s  m arried , «M  th a t  he ^withdrew w ith h is  w ife amd
am omly (AIM  t o  a  remote e l t y ,  a  eomtimemt’s h raad th  apert.*^®®
Thera tms haen f a r th e r  eomjaetmrlmg about B a lly ’s lo se  s to ry .
Josephine P o l l l t t ,  in sp ire d  by th a  remark whieh m i ly  made to  Thomas
fm afsorth  Higglnsom om the oeemslom o f  him v i s i t  to  b a r  in  m h e ra t ,
th a t  "B ajor Burnt in te re s te d  h e r  more them any man she a s e r  k o a s , * ^
emggests th a t  i t  sme Bdserd B is a e l l  Shmt id th  shorn B ally  f e l l  in  lo v e ,
and Whom she remoumead heewise ha was th e  husWM of Helen f le k e , th a
fr ie n d  o f her chUdhood. But s in a a  laajmr Bunt m a  a h ild la s s ,  t h i s  r o -
mamoa does not aesord  in  every  d e ta i l  w ith th a t  whieh Mrs. Blanchi o u t-
l in e s .
194. B lanehi, op. c i t . .  p .  4 f .
195. Ib id . ,  p .  47 ,
198. IbldU, p . 49 .
199. Josephine P o l l i t t ,  B e lly  Dieklnscm -  Tha O m m  Baekground o f Bar
P o e try , mew York, 1930, p . 120.
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M m&W , Taggard, Emily** momt reeemt biogMghmr, d is -
prmma % # . Biaaeaii’e s t a tu a n t  th a t  Sue G ilb ert mm S a lly 's  omly emr 
f td a a te , Im proémeiag a amorn tem tlm anial, by ome mho refu ses to  reveal 
hmar idmmtity, to  the e f fe e t  th a t ,
"Three perao&s, t e s .  A. B . H* D evis, t e s . Daggle Ish te ,
%he servamt Im th e Diaklneom fam ily , emd Lartmia Blehimsom, 
she m s  Smlly*8 eieW r amd my teiem â, to ld  ms th at the mm  
E atly Di^cinsom loved aad rsmsmmed m e t e .  George Gaild 
H ater te e  Bev. G ear# Q m ù ÿ  she gyadmated team Etemrst 
C o ll« #  m d la te r  heam e p aster o f  tee  Comgragatlmal Chmreh 
la  W areester, D am aahaeatts. Aad . . .  1 m s to ld  th at 
t e l ly  Dieklns<m*s Atther fteh ad e the
3 h ls  I s  a  em p le te  d ép a rte®  Arm t e e . B la n tel'a  sto ry , fo r  Cterga GWL&
sa s not married t i a t i l  years la te r , and I f  i t  m re he teem t e l ly  rm eaaeed,
i t  m s rather in  meek sa tm lsa ioa  to  h e r fa th er 's  w il l ,  than in  aeospt"
aaoe o f  a  e a lf-lm sse d  "Calvary" r i s in g  from her dee# sm se of Duty to
God m d to  hwr friem d. She m s  M r l e v e r 's  w ife .
The m ystery i s  a s y et n am lv ed , b a t th e tee# n o te  o f  ren m eiatioa
te ie h  som ds teroaghM t th e  whole o f  tei%^*s p o e try , t e l l s  o f  a  te o ie e
t e a t  la y  befo re  M r involving good m d e v i l ,  in  te io h  the Diekinsoa gm r
a ra tlm s spoke im her blood, and, locating toward th e  ev e r la s tin g  te ta ra ,
la  wMoh th e s o a l  meets i t s  etern a l Paaitem eat or tem rd , "Mr Seal
stood s t m i ^ t . "  In  h e r most d e f in i te  atteranoe oenaeraing t e l s  g re a t
meral e r i s i s ,  there a re  two paraome eoaasraed, h e r se lf  m d  tea man te e
loved , md te e  d a eisio a  la y  w ite tMm. There i s  no h in t  o f  a  eoereive
m ts id e  fo r e s, in  tee  person o f Ddmrd D iekinsoa. Her own words go to
seqpport tee  tru th  o f  Mrs. B im e h i 's  sto ry  -  th at h er lo v e r m s no t free
198. Taggard, op. c i t . , p .  108.
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to  meoTw h#r, m â  th a t  ose #ard he la p lo re i ,  a a i ly  mmld s o t  e e g r .* ^  
a#r r e lig io n  ®afe her s tre n g th  i s  her hour o f t r ia l .
”I rose % m m m  he mnk 
I th o s # t  I t  eonlâ he oppoelte 
jBurb when lila  p̂ ymaop lM#Bit ,
% eou l stood atralgibt,
1 # l d  him B est mast pass 
Thm* # i e  low a r #  of f le sh :
Ho e e s # »  so  h ra re  
I t  th a  g raee -
I  to ld  him merlAs I too»
« to re  momartoa grow 
#ho reooH eo tW  a s  
I f  m  war# to m  
tod so  w ito th e»  o f  hym  
tod siaenr from w ith in  
l a  wgQFs I  to e#  mot th a t
I to e » , •tin  them—
I  llljftawl hisk.":*oo
to re  i s  mo tim id  sp ir it#  trW k lim g  in  aahalssion to fo re  the w ill  o f  am
au s te re  f a t t o r ,  hut a  sou l r i s i n g  in  exu ltant Tie tory over tesptatiom
to  sin*
l e  a re  n o t eoaaem et with th e  id e n tify  o f toe man too® Emily loved, 
bu t i t  seems u n lik ely  th at to  was the Reverend George Gould, whose love 
w s  forhiddsn to  her by to r  f a th e r .  Gertaim i t  i s  th a t  to lly  made a
p re a t r^ so n e ia tio n , and thus ended that part o f h«r l i f e  whieh had to  
do with to ftlve  e x is tm e e  in  the llvlm g world. In  w riting to  Mr. H lggin- 
son shout h s r w l f  im 1868, she t e l l s  him, " I  do n o t c ross  my fa th e r ’s
OQlground to  m y  house or town." She b u i l t  her world o f treasured md
fa m ilia r  th in g s  deep w ith in , and d is ta n t  from f e a r j ^  elreomstamee.
199. B ianeh i, <m* c i t . .  p .  47.
200. % s  Poemw o f  t o l l y  D ick im an , G aatm ary  E d itio n , Boston, 1930, p . 
ML.
201. le t t e r s , p . SIS, T o i. I I .
â a i t»  ts fm  tW  mmmbw# of h e r  hoaeeholA, a«ft h«r tog» C arlo , aat«r@, ## 
much <tf i t  a® gr#o#t h e r f a th e r ’ s gerdem, o r  th a t  aha saw frcaa wiatow 
o f  h e r room, ws® h er omly OOTspaaioa. When Thomee Wantwor# H i ^ i a » a ,  
© alllag  mpom h e r  a ak e t h e r  i f  eW  w srer f e l t  eaqr meat o f  ©eploÿmmt, not 
going o f f  th e  ^ r n M s t  end r e r e ly  o w in g  a  v io l t o r ,  she ememered, " I  
newer t h e n # t  o f  eonem lting th a t  I  e o a l t  ever here  the 8 l l # t e s t  ep- 
proaeh to  eW i a  want in  a l l  fu ta re  t lm o ," ^ ^  end then added, " I  f e e l  
th a t  I  hmre n o t e ^ r s s s e â  myaelf o tra a g iy  enow#*."
Merer ag a in  erne she to  e n te r  the Chmrch in  lAwnw orthodox Galvim- 
iam ehe had heem re a re d , u n t i l  the day eaa whieh they c a rr ie d  her body 
there fo r  h u r ie l. Merer again would s î»  walk along the ehady e tree te  
o f  im heret, c® %e way to  a  O olleg* leetw re or a  Semier Levee. That 
p ert o f her l i f e  was ended.
I t  ha® been a prevalent ^ p o s i t i o n  th a t in  withdrawing from # e  
world m a t  had been fa m ilia r  to  h er , from i t s  ehareh end i t s  oow erva- 
t iv e  s o e ia l  a e t i v l t i e s ,  she renonneed h e r  fa ith  as w ell. But she never 
remoanwd th e awwrelgn God who wee the ©enter o f C alvin’ s eoneeption 
o f the n n lv e rae , Bemoved from the in flu en ce  o f the old Oalviniam lA ioh  
m s  thnndered from the p u lp it o f  tW  F i r s t  Ghureh in  Amherst, her God, 
l ik e  th a t  o f  Jonatiam Edwmrde, lornt h i#  Hebrale o u tlin e e , and to  h e r , 
a s  t e  Zdwarde, b eam s «A erm terieed by a  "sweet bew volenos" rather 
than  by a  grim m n tte r ity . im i3y "looked througgh Mature to  N ature’s
SOE, Thmms t .  Higginscm, C a rly le ’s  Laugh and Other G urprieee, 
B o u d h to n -iiifflin , p . 574.
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ssA  s i» ,  m  â ia  M m rêB t fm a&  t h a t  ’»So4‘b mmsUsmey,
h is  « lados, h i s  p u r i ty  «aâ lm % , wsm sa to  appomr im a rs ry th in g ; la  th e  
mm, msom m û  stm ra; im th a  alow&s amë th a  h lua sky; im tha g ra s s , 
f lo a a ra ,  t r w a ;  im th e  a s te r  and a l l  a a tn re .”^ ^  She did not r e r o l t  
a g a in s t Pm ritam iaa: she ven tn rad  no fUrthmr in  her m odlfieatiom  o f  th a
o ld  Galvimlam th m  d id  he, sho aaa duhbad the ahsa»i<m o f  orthodcmy.
Im har la tta r a , tha omly indioatlom  ^  hmp m odiflaatiom  «T the theology  
o f fhthara la  revealed  in  tha atatmaemt oomtalni^ in  a nota arlttam  
dmrimg tha sdmtar o f 1860-61, * I  h e lla v e  tha lo w  God may ha taogkt 
mot to  aasm l i k e  h e a r s .  Happy the raprohataa nnder th a t lov ing  Inf3a-
Tha B ih le , more than e v e r  W fera , perhaps, aaa her aathority  and 
h e r  gplda, ma i t  had been th e  gmida o f her fa th ers hafora her. "Should 
you asA me my ooaiprahamsioa o f  a  s t a r l l # t  n ig h t,  mas were my only re­
p ly , and ao o f  the mighty B<x&. - I t  a t i l l  in c i te s ,  Imfatuataa, hlaaaaa 
and blamaa in  erne. Like hmaan affaotiom , ao dare not touch i t :  y e t 
f lo e  -  ahat e lse  remalm#?"^^ la d  in  w ritin g  to  Mrs. HoUamd in  1856, 
she say s , "Dom^t t e l l ,  é m e  Mrs. E .-  hat wicked a s  I  œ  . . .  I  read  ay  
B lb la ." ^ ^
She dho had foragome earth ly  happlnaaa, in  owkteaplatiom o f what 
aha would «aicounter in  the H ereaftm r, d id  no t cease to  m editate upon
203. W. J . P r ic e ,  Three Forgotten Poataaaaa, in  The Forum (4 7 ), 1913, 
p . 47.
204, Lihyery o f th e  World’s Beet L ite ra tu re ,  p .  5180.
W ttara . V ol. H , p . 256.
206. m d . .  V ol. I I ,  p . 423.
807. I b id ., V ol. I ,  p . 168.
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H m m rtality. Th# th in g s  o f n atw #  teameâ her thm ights teemrd th in g s  &t 
heerm , aaâ s#  fin d  her "Qsiskened toward e l l  e s lm s tle l  th in g s  by ermm 
I  heerd th i s  There see  eeero sly  th e  d is tan ce  o f a threeh-
o ld  heteeen b w  end the l i f e  th a t l i e s  beyond m ortality: "I oexmot 
t a l l  how E tern ity  seem s. I t  seeepe around me lik e  e
3be who te ste d  the b ittern ess  o f lo re  denied, In o rd w  to  remain 
strong in  e p lr lte e l in te g r ity , sa y s , yeaire e fte r  A e  had made her 
o h o lee, "A ehemtemed grass I s  tw ice a  g race . Key, ♦ tls  e h o lin e s s .’*®̂ ® 
Here was no pagan, w orshipping some o th e r  them the God o f R ev e la tiœ .
She elnng to  th e h a b it  o f prayer, as aba had learned I t  in  her ch ild ­
hood. In w ritin g  to  Mr. Bowles in  18B8, ehe says, *I ask God on my 
knee to  semd yea amch p ro sp e r i^ . . .** ai&l again , in  1855, pray 
f o r  y o w  new h e a lth  -  Vm  p ray er th at does no t go down when they that 
the C h u r c h . F i n a l l y ,  in  1685, hhe w rites t o  him, "as  pray fo r  you 
every n ig h t .  A homely shrine our toe© .*® ^
These b r ie f ^Llmpses which S a lly  Dickinson' a l e t t e r s  give us o f 
her way o f  l i f e  a fte r  1854, reveal th at in  ceasing  to  worship in  God’s 
Souse, a fte r  th e approved fashion  o f her day, she did no t cease to  be a 
worshipper before  His Thnme. Her pub llA ed  poems, to  whieh we now 
turn , give u s  an i n s i s t  in to  her way o f  thought, that confirms her as  
a  Puritan.
206. letters. Vol. II, p. 300.
209. I b id . ,  p . 296.
210. Ib id . ,  p . 390.
211. Ibid., V ol. I ,  p .  193.
212. I b id . , p .  200«
U S . I b id . ,  V ol. I I ,  p . 216.
Th# P a r i te a  t a  th e  Pom # o f DimWma«m
Im M tablim hing our âm flaitiom  o f -&o Pmrltamlmm # tle h  @ham@teriz*a 
#@ wmmitMmth ® m texsj t a  Awrlem# #@ have m otet ho# th e  tenet# o f  O al- 
vimlem, whieh m m  men*# g u tts  la  both s p ir i tm e l end tegpcral a f f a i r e ,  
la rg e ly  d e tem laed  the a e e te l end eeoammle order daring th la  period  o f  
t h i i r  mmehellemged dcmlmenee. Saeh a  dlgreaalcm from ^  etaOy &t iSm 
G a lr ia le t ie  ereed  im I t s  th eo lo g iea l aapeete e len e, eeemed neeeeaary to  
a  dawelepxwit of am aadfiretamdimg o f  th e  Pnrltan s p i r i t ,  a s  i t  wee evol­
ved from the eaovtam ee and ^ p l i e a t i »  o f th la  theology to  the p r a e tle e l 
ways o f  l i f e .  Bet l a  ear eomaldaratlom o f  a#H y D l^ lm cm , we ah a ll seek 
on ly  fo r  tha eg#ear@moe o f  orthodoa Perltm alaa, in so fa r  a s  i t s  th e o lo g i­
e a l  te n e ts  end the a ttitu d e  of mind ifeieh i t  fostm rs appear in  h er poema.
I t  has hew s a id  th a t  "There i s  no poet in  dmerlean l i t e r a t u r e  itoo 
i s  h is  poetry, so  « le h  a s  Bmlly DlAlnaon la  t o p s , " ^ ^  and i t  i s  tru e  
that our poet, # u t  a«af from the ^02 o i m m f ^ n o e  of l i f e ’ s  ro u tto e  
by h er w ithdrawal from the w orld , e a ^ lo re s  her own in d iv id u a l oonscicms- 
ness and reco rd s  what she f in d s  there. The very eire%matamoes of h er 
s o l i t a r y  e x is te n c e  would f o s te r  In tro sp e c tio n , and It i s  n a tu ra l  th a t  
h er preoooopatioo <Aould be in  f in d in g  "the p hrase  to  every thought, 
0<mee#m%tly, i t  is the true h e a r t and s p i r i t  o f  Emily Dickinson th a t  we 
may hope to  encounter in  hm* p o e try .
I t  has been made e v l # n t  th a t  the oomalo absolutism  of the C alv la-
214, A llen  T a te , Bally Dlekinsm i,  in  The Outlook, Angust 15, 1928.
215. Poema. p. 19.
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i s t l e  â o e tr ls»  remted w »  the e a n » r “stoH» o f a  b e l ie f  in  Sod a s  the
aiq>rsms fe#mr* th e  fo tm ta in  a t a l l  bein gs, she hath most sover-
el@a domlmlon of«p them, emd a^em them, shatsoefwp h im self pleaa»th,*®^®
There I s  ao ooatredidhlm  Im am ily'e p o e try  to  th is  m a a r tim  o f  her
b e l ie f  in  th e  D eity me the Sewereigp B aler:
"111 oiremeetsmeee a re  the frame 
In  lÉtich l i s  Faee i s  s e t  
i l l  l a t i tu d e s  e x is t  f o r  H is 
S u ffic ien t con ten t 
The lig h t  Hie a c t if» , emd dark 
The L e isu re  o f  S i#  t i l l  
Im Him E xistence e e t y ,  or s e t  
A force I lle g ib le .
The fo llo e e r e  o f Galt in  b elieved  th a t s in ce  "Man, by h ie  f a l l  in to
th e s t a t e  o f s in ,  hath W m lly l o s t  a l l  a b i l i t y  o t w i l l ,"  the Abeolate
Being doth "eork a l l  th in g s  «Awrdlmg to  the c o w e e l o f h ie  a m  iaraata-
2 iâb is  end most riggiteoa# «L U ." That Daily Dicklmem may have qow-
tio n sd  # l s  " in a b i l i ty "  on the p a r t  o f  mma, i s  euggeeted im her cry:
"To be a l iv e  emd W ill—
♦Tls ab le a# a Oedl
The fn r th a r  o f  o u rse lv es be idmt 
Such beimg F la i ta d e ? " ^ ^
But m ch a  queetiomimg must have been omly momentary, fo r  th ere  i s  e v l“
# n c e  th a t  ehe f e l t  no lib e r ty  o f e l^ ie e  independent o f the decree o f
God, She eebkm front Him the permiaaiom both  to  l iv e  end to  d ie :
"A eolcmn th in g  i t  aaa, I sa id  
A m m m  $A ite to  be
216. liîather, Ivlagnalla, p . 184. 
21?. Poems, p .  5 .
218. Masmalia. p . 190.
219. Poems, p .  225.
Her hm llow a a^yst^y.**^^
in * : "IQr h e a r t  a i ^  . . .
Then, to  go to  # ] # # ;
AM then , I f  i t  ahoald be 
The *111 o f i t e  InqM elter  
The l ib e r ty  to  ê le ,* * ^^
Slnee God l a  th e  agrem e Gowermor «m& mm hma l o s t  a l l  freedom to  
v lU «  deteimtmlme le  th e la »  ^  the m i»«rs© , Im th a t God’s  deeielom e 
aaa iemmtehle and 5» "doth fr e e ly  and anehemgeably from a l l  etern ity  
ordain ahateeer oomee to  dppnarently, & l l y  Dleklneon eatm lt-
toA to  i&at she b ellered  bar la ew ltah le  d aetlny, th e  n e c e ss ity  o f  hoe­
in g  before # e  W ill o f  th e  D eity:
"Grant me, 0 lo r d , a  eumny mind 
Thy » ln %  W ill to  b ea r ." ^ 8
In  her opinion, the « s la tin g  o rd e r , both  no» end in  the H ereafter, le
predetermXmed:
" g tem ity  w ill be 
T eloelly»  o r panse 
At fhmdamantei s ig n a ls  
Pram fwngamental la m  
To d ie ,  1# n o t t o  #
On doom’s  eonammate c h a r t 
Bo te r r ito r y  new i s  staked  
Hmaain thou as then a r t ,»
TW re i s  no p o ss ib le  escape from the ind lT id u al fa te  ehlch God has fore­
ordained:
ESQ. Pomme, p .  155. 
321. i b ^ . ,  p .  d .
222. M agnalle. p . IBd.
283. Poems, p .  91.
224. m id ., p . 232.
"Doom la  the Boow  
Without the Dow  
'T ie entered from the mm 
la d  then th e leddmr'e throm  eamy
Besmise eseape i#
BebelliOB «geim et th is  deatiny eo r ig id ly  W lloated  mxat have eeomed
f u t i le  to  am ily. fo r  her ebrongeet t^ p o e iti»  lie s  in  th is  #ery* ohloh
in  iteËLf iM leatee th a t # e  has meeepted satelssio®  as her lo t:
«How e o ^ l io a t e  
fhe dimeiplim  o f  mm.
OoN^po l̂ieg him to  ehoose htaMtelf 
Hi# preregpolhted
I t  is  not alooe m &  the fa te  o f msekimd that the Lord presides. In
her oemmmion with natuxw, Ifedly #ees there the m anifestation of Qod*s
W ill, to  ehlch the thing# o f  n a tu re  how.
"Ood made a l i t t l e  gentian
%e Tfrlsn would n o t come 
DhtU the hwth eeehsd it
*Greatorl s h a l l  I  hloom?* «^^09
The Divin* m m ipotenee of God smhreoee the somma, «Creation feat a  gem" 
bol of Sis smthority."^
That Smily feellered  in that firm tenet o f  Calvinism , th e  Doe trine 
of the H e e t ,  thereby «By the desree o f  God, and for the m an ifesta tio n  
o f  H is glory, some men and angels a re  predestinated unto ev e rla s tin g  
life,**®®® i s  ewidemeed when she eries:
925. Poems, p . B83. 
BBd. Poems, lo e .  e i t .  
227. Ibid., p .  91.
223. Ife ld ., p .  29S. 
229. M eeoslie. p . 185.
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«Cœmet# o f  PmawAl##
fxxm  b ap tizeâ  g ea ô ra tto œ  
GsA«moo to o  granâ 
Bat fo r  th e  Iw stitS M . P ro e e ss lm  
At th e  lo r d ’s  r l # t  hasd.*^®^
Gottem M athor, in  h ls  d lom uoiim  "Of ïw v id m o # "#  rommzke tA at
"fh# moot w ise, rightoowm and g rs^ ioas God doth o ften - 
timem lo s fo  f o r  a  seasoa H is ana ohomn c h ild ren  to  m m l- 
foM  t@ # ta tlo n a  m d th#  @ c r r # t lm s  o f  th e i r  om  h e a r ts ,  
t o  chastlw s them f o r  t h e i r  form er s in e ,  o r  to  d ieeo re r  an­
t e  them  th e  hidden s t r m g th  o f  e o rrtg ^ tim , end th e  d e e e i t-  
fn laeee  o f  t h e i r  h e a r t# , # a t  % ey smy he hoahled , and to  
m ie e  them to  a  more eXose end eonmtemt depoMence fo r  
th e i r  anpport npon S im eelf, end to  mdbe them more ea teh - 
f h l  a g a in s t a l l  fh tn re  w e m iw a  o f aim , m d  fo r  sundry 
otbMP jn e t  and ho ly  eaid#."® ^
Of th i s  "ch a s tm in g ” hy God o f  H is H m t ,  f e l ly  moat h s te  th m g k t 
as ehe wrote:
"P ar from lo re  th e  Hemrenly P ather 
Leads th e  (Hioeen Child 
O ftener th ru ’ realm  o f  b r ie r  
Than th e  meade# s#ild
Oftmmr hy claw  o f  dragem 
fW a t f e  hand o f f r im d  
Oaidee th e  l i t t l e  m e  n ie ê m tîn sd  
To th e  n a tiv e  I m d .”^ ®
We here  seen th a t  thm e a r l i e s t  P a r lta n e , b e liev in g  in  the  Sover­
e ig n ty  o f th e  God who m le d  th e  m lv e rs e  and a l l  w ith in  i t ,  ware ”ear- 
bued w ith a  profm m d sense of th e  p re sm ee  of God im th e  w orld, and of 
the re # im @ ih ility  to  him f o r  evary  m t  o f  th e i r  l iv e s .  They believed  
te a t  God was a lm y s  m o r  a t  hand, ready and m xious to  in terpose  in  
th e i r  mxmt t r i v i a l  a f f a i r s .
200. Poems, p . 332.
2«0.« Magnal i a ,  p .  13d. 
dgd. Poems, p . 2 1 f.
BS3, See p .  17 , O h # . I  o f t« c t .
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TWm i s  am  IM lm tim  th a t S atl^  ever gisstlom eé tha e x is t -
amsa a t th is  Paraonal, mmr-mtehfW . D eity . In a  s in g le  pom  she t e l l s
th a t she has groan aaay ftnm the b e lie f  in  the God o f her Childhood:
"I prayed at f i r s t ,  a l i t t l e  g ir l ,
Beeanae they to ld  me to .
Bat atqppW ahan # s l l f l W  to  geeaa 
So# praymr aonld aoand to  me
I f  I  aopipoaad God loofced around 
Saeh time sqr oh lld iah  eye 
Fixed f a l l  «md steady on Bla oan 
2s aolaem homasty
is d  to ld  Him ahat 2*d lik e  tod«y 
And p eats o f H is far plan  
That b a ffled  ms, the nndarslda 
Of B is d ir id n # .
And @P#n s in e s  in  danger 
I eoaat tba fo res ^ tssa ld  be 
To have a God so  strong a s that
To hold my l i f e  for  
For th is  oms isstaaace o f rmmmeiatlon o f b e lie f , there are many
vhieh show thaat her eonsclousnSse o f  God mm the deepest eoaseiouaness 
a&e knew: "The omly one 1 meet i s  God.”^ ^  Tim p o m  whieh fo llow s the
one # o te d  above, in  lA lsh  ehe "atORoed" prayer, shoes her turning to
i t  as a refuge, an approeeh to  God:
period  had w a s fo r  prayer 
Ho o # e r  would do 
%  ta e tie s  m issed a rudiment 
G reater, was i t  you?
God grows above, so th ose Who pray
Horizons must asowtd
And so I stood upon the Herth
To reafdi th is  eurious fr im d .
BS4. Poems, p . 29?.
235. Ib id ., p . 335.
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3h@ # l lw 0 8  8(md####ad»d
Th* paoseA tm  m
But &mA h*gnm@ hy «sraoft 
I woPsMppM, A lt aot pg*y%*856
S s ily  m w t h*** f h l t  God ** m  Jm im m kt P*ap#«m#lity, k n o # W  th*  rw w h
o f  h * r *v*ry t W a # t  m d  th e  dmpth of a l l  h*r soim w .
*lhoa km owst *v*ry #**
Raedleaa to  t o l l  Thee so 
Bat o aas t Thoa d*
Th* grae© n ex t to  i t ,
E**l?
That looks a  h ard m  A i l l  
S t i l l ,  ju st as  ***y i f  i t  he 
Thy w il l  
&rm% me-—
The* kno*#*t tho* ,
30 why t * l l  T h**?""^
W* haw# hor own a s s m t im  th a t  Ood f i l l e d  h er l i f e ,  m  s in g u la r ly  *=g*ty
o f  a l l  th #  th la g s  m ast hamam heimgs *h*rl«h:
"My ta h l* ,  f a r  a#
G erta lftty  eaa
I s  lad m  w ith  ft s ia g l#
Th* #oft*#ioam*aa o f
#* hare laaraef^bm t th e  O a lw is is tio  eonoeptiom o f Ood m  the  WiH 
s u s ta ia ia g  th* üaiTsra® 3#d to  a  b e l i e f  in  the in e v i ta b i l i ty  o f MLwin* 
l u d ^ m t .  8**h ft e m r i e t i m  B ally  must ham  held , fo r  she looks 
th e  grave a s  « bed whieh mm m ast "make w ith  awe*®^ end "in i t  w ait 
* t i l l  Ihdgam t break , e x c e l lm t  m d f a i r . "  Thm a  frien d  d ie s , "Th*
236. P om s, p . 298.
237. I b id ., p . 364.
238. I b id . ,  p .  263.
236. See p .  17, Chap. I of te x t .  
240. I b id . ,  p .  185.
£43.îm à t  ca n celled , tim  b od ila ss b# hae "dapmrtad
$o %h» JRtt^aent," She eoKsiders <mm triumphantly Tictosploaa,
**bo aon paaa 
JÆ qaltted t n  
Jahovmh'a aoum&ammw.'
l from th at meked Bar
SM»
Aftmr m a # i ,  »We muat r id e  t o  th e
ïh a r#  mare tima# b a r  " oom ^lwam eea" o f  aa e w r -m ta h fb l  Oed
m m m  m s  from idilab ehe "eomld r m  amay,"^^ b a t i t  la  th e  t b m # t  o f
Jm%mwt th a t  r o s t r a i a s  h er:
* If Ood eoold  amk# a  r ia it  
Or ever tek# a  map
So mot t o  see  œ —-A it they eay 
H te se lf  a  teleaeoy#
Pmraamlml bebolde us 
Mymmlf mmld m a am y  
from Blm amd Holy Ghoat and a i l  
But— tbare'e th# Jbdgmmt Day."
*e have smm. t h a t ^ ^  tbe O o # e l ## tbe ^urttam  fa th e rs  la te rp re te d  
i t  made every mmm re a p m e lh le  d i r e o t ly  to  God, amd th a t  with -feis f e e l­
ing ^  g re a t in d iv id u a l reap m aelb llity  there am# davelcped a "sovereign  
ocaseieuee."  Emily, lik e  the e a r ly  P u r ita n s , seeks the ssm etioa o f h e r  
"inner vole®," amd e x a l ts  that aametlom a s  being of p r te e  importamee.
With i t ,  aW has  eourage to  s tan d  a g a in s t th e  seo m  o f the  u n lv e rm ; w ith­
out i t ,  Whe i s  l o s t .
241. Poama. p . 156.
242. I b id ., p . 162.
246. I b id ., p . 206.
244. I b i d . ,  p . 266.
345, Poems, lo o . e i t .
246. See p . 16, Chap. I o f te x t .
aeeused me
And I
A# o f  dlmmmd
m&û M T ii#d
A ll e ls e  aeeaseâ m  
Aad I m lled  
My s e a l  th a t  œ aralag 
las ay friend
Her f a ro r  Is the beat disdain 
Toaerd a r t if ie #  o f tim e or mm
Bat her d isd a in , * tw re  eo o le r hear 
A f in g e r  o f wmmeled f tr e ." ^ * ^
Her ecmaelsmes i s  ta  eonstan t attendaw * 'o^m . h er, and judges every a e t;
"Hho i s  i t  seeks my p illo w  nights?
With p la in ,  im w eetlng  fane;
*Dld yen, «P d id  yen net?* to  w k ,
*Tis Oonselenee, ehH&ood*8 n u rse .
The f i r s t  P u r ita n s  f e l t  th a t  i t  was th e i r  dnty " to  l iv e  f o r  th e
g lm ^  o f  God; only  by so  l iv in g  eeuld  they  an m re  them selves of the
eleeti<m  whieh alone sou ld  save them from the e te rn a l  p en a lty  o f Adam* s
9ÆQSin and t h e i r  own." They homosntrated upon # a t  la y  beyond the 
bounds of m ortal eaperiense" (see  p* IS, GW@. I o f  te x t)  and liv e d  om 
earth as tp sv e lla r s , pausing fmr a momwit in  th e ir  joum ey toward 3h- 
a m r ta li ty ,  sea ru iag  the  t h i n #  o f  t h i s  l i f e  u n less they were ooatrlbm t- 
ia g  fe s te r s  to m o ^  th e  so u l's  Preparation fo r  O h rls t."  I t  wm  man's 
duty  to  prepare th e  so u l fo r  Bterm lty, to  meet God, aad "Duty was the  
8%ieme law."
Emily D iskins on, liv in g  th e  l i f e  o f a  re e lu se  in  her f a th e r 's
84?. Poems, p . 333.
248. ib id .,  p . 288.
249. A m te l l ,  Cotton M ather, p .  129.
•gg-
hm tm , ftom m il mmhemm o f  tW  » r l 4 ,  aa4 mmmimg thm mmmifmetmr
tioam of Ood in  nmturm, her nearent oompmnion, bad l i t t l e  to  dimtramt
k m  tr m . oom*«m$ra*ton mpo*
**%# omly mhom I  mem 
TomoMoe amd Tmdmy 
PoMihmmee B$eralty."»=(>
Only ome# km  vlmiom o f tb e  BermmfWar mmommd dimaed by anmeptainiy, mod
#e f in d  h m  i n  a  mood in  wbleb sbo eaanot mnbmorlbm to  a  m sw m  b e lie f  
In ùmmrtmlity:
•SMiir b e i ^ t  in  Hmemem oomfwtm not.
Their glory n m # t  to  me 
'Team beat i^ p erfeet, m  i t  mam;
I'm  f i n i t e ,  I  e a n 't
Tbe hmia# o f s s p p o e it im  
The g l im e r ln g  fro n tier  
That ek lrtm  tbe &mms o f pwrhepm 
To me, e&ow immeemre.
B etter tha® le rg er  melmem 
aomeeer t ru e  th e ir  ehoe;
This tim id  l i f e  o f erldeaee  
Zeepe pleedim g, * I D on 't teow ." ^
Thim ome mwod o f  nM erteim ty i s  d iep elled  in  a  meAer of m ifa lte r in g
emmertiomm o f b e lie f  th at:
"TMm marld im not oomoluelon
A meqeel s tan d s  beyond 
m rim ib le , a s  mnmie 
Bat p o s i t iv e ,  am
She feelm  th a t  "Of bw m a above the f lra e m t proof me Amdeewmtel
her hope o f m eeting God im the l i f e  beyond the gw w e, i s  a imstaim-
SSO. Pgem , p .  g # .
251. I b id . ,  p . m i .
252. I b id . ,  p . 195.
253. I b id ., p . BOB.
ta g  fWl4h:
"Tb# « tiM ila s , Wyoma # e  
m a  em & ^m m m  to  see  
3ugpor$a m# lik e  jto sr la l Anama 
AffwAad
<fe« s m  eesamely Aoubt th a t  mdUy, f i l l e d  aa m e  m a  w ith tw  in tu i t iv e  
eemee o f  # #  preeemee o f  God, f e l t  th e  meemwwe <jê th e  %keeem;
"The Wamder l a  to  e a t lm t#
'E tem eity  la  tWm*
We aay* as  o f  a  « ta tîm »
Meemehlle, he l a  so  near,
He je& w me im ear rw A le , 
mivlW * abed# w ith  m  
m  fw%mû lœre I that so pm slsts 
l a  t h i s  Eteamlty."**^
Pmrltemima, l a  i t e  in e a p t im , made th e  imwerd f a e ts  of pereamel 
eapevieac# "the ew hjeet o f  th# moat e«refWL eezmtimy emd d ls s e e t lm ,"  
l a  reeatiem  tern, o o tm rd  eerem m ial rdllgiem * I t  wee ia e v lta h le  th a t  
P erl tern fa th eee , l a  t h e i r  ooatm platlcm  o f E te rn ity , l a  ih e l r  ewere-
a e ss  the Immlneme# o f the Jadgeemt Day, # o u ld  look w ith in  t h e i r  <ma 
h e a r ts  and s k r lv e  me n e a r ly  to  purge them from a l l  e v i l  as was w ithin  
mm*m iB ^erfeet pow ^ to  do, wel#tt@d dom , as  he was, w ith  th e  e v i l  o f 
M aa’ s  elm.
S a lly  f m l s  th e  n m e s s l ty  f o r  eelf-eeer^ d a g *  f o r  r id d in g  her 
W a r t  o f  e v i l  th r o a #  o o n f llo t  w ith her om  s p ir it:
"The h e tt le  f c « # t  between th e  Soul 
dad Bo Man I s  # e  ome 
Of ^ 1  th e  b a t t l e s  p re v a l |n t  
By f a r  the gpeeter o m e ." ^
S54. Poems, p .  19?. 
255. I b id . ,  p .  827. 
858. I b id . ,  p .  3 # .
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Th# o f  i a  am ta ile*  in  U f a  I t s e l f ,  *111 «oa-
tiaajüB a s  Iso g  m  U f a  #8#s:
« M t slma# Myaalf 
aaammlt Me 
E m  have I  paaa#
&*wpt hy m b#i#a$ing  
&<mm iouanaw iy
S B ily 's  t h m ^ i t s ,  ahem mot tuzmad t o « r d  the  mamifestatloms o f God im 
%e Ê^Bs3t» U fa  eW kaa*, <# apem **#at ®M fork  im Balag*# %%&&, E te r-  
a i t y  hy t e W , ^  i a “d*»3Umg. %* Tislom of th e  aoml, faoe t o  
faaa * lth  i t s  Màkar, emthrmlla& te r , am# aha sa id :
" m f f io #  ms, tm  a  ®e®*d 
Omrsslvea, amd raatltm d#
M â  th at eomĝ arnlom mot fa r  o ff^ ^
%om fu rth est good smm— O od.**^
To t t e  PmAtama she kept th e  f a i t h ,  ï te rm ity  loomad la rg e ,  amd th e  
a f f a i r s  @f t h i s  l i f e  shrank in to  imaigmifiaamee beside  th e  Tlsiam o f  
th e  aoml'a d a a tlsy . tearyth lag  la d  toward tha period th a t  l i e s  teyumd 
m sp ta lity , emd «ùLl aatiw itlm e o f m ort# l men ear# viewed Im th e  l i # t  
Whieh Divine Jimdgaaat would be lik a ly  to  e a s t  iqwm them. I s i l y  Diekim- 
aom f a i t  tha Imaigmifiaemea o f  m an's aeopthly f a t e ,  i f  her E te raa l Ba- 
ward w m  a s s  w e d . She aubserihed  to  martyrdoei om e a r th ,  far th e  hope 
o f aaimthaod im heaven. Her lo r e ,  with i t e  gpeat remumaiatlom, loohad 
mot fo r  th e  happlmaaa o f  teo  m o rta ls  om earth , but for t te  joy  o f two 
•omis in  P m ^ i s e .  E a rth ly  d e s ire  oould no t ovareoma bar sense <f Duty, 
as the  D ivine Power had decreed i t .  i t  was not so mioh fo r  love o f
2 5 f . Poems, p . 3iB. 
286. I b id . ,  p .  188.
288. I b id . ,  p .  m l .
f r i m a  tha* @&e tm J a d  h m  lo v e r , t e t  t m  te m  o f pm KW am t i f  h m  
a p tp l t  œm m aeama* emd hope of rm m rd i f  i t  ateod  firm , lo r e  wm  
mmâmemà im #@ l ig h t  th a t  wee e a a t  i t  h j  oomtemplatlom of S te ra i-  
ty ;
"Bead e e e e t ,  ha# e th e w  a tro r*
*TU1 #a a r#  a to a ta r  
#h#t iW y  rnmwmaad
♦ f i l l  w  m e  l e s s  a fa a ld ;
So# many t i » a  # w  hetm  
Tha f a i tM h l  witmeae 
'T i l l  #a syahalpaa
Rama th m  a f  f h i%
That #hoa# eW re the fag o t 
Glaar atndm e o f Iqam 
Tha T tr m  eooia mot drmm; 
Brave aaaaa o f men 
imd W a a t ia l aaaem 
Paaeea oat of^gaorA
Into rwrnmm."'
She ameapts th e  auffarim g o f  tha lo s s  o f  lo r e , that her aoml may
trinaph oaar # a  t# # t a t i ( m  t o  aim, m& may progress , semum, on i t s
way to  (W l. I t  ia  o f  m eh  amfferimg in  raammeiatlon o f  se rM ly  happi-
meaa th at A a  # n # e :
"Barth mania hare heaa toPraoeh 
iad  heaven not smcmgh im  me 
I A onld have had the joy  
yith on t tha faar to  j^w tlfy
So, sav ien r, ornaify."  -
Tha IntenaiigF o f  h m  s p i r i t u a l  v is io n , th e  kmoaladge th a t she had stood
firm  i a  the p a th  o f  Dnty that le ad s  to  God's Throne, rendered her imr 
parviona to  en ffer in g , fo r  thoogh h e r  f l e A  m i # t  f a i l ,  her aonl was
MO. PoKsa. p . 11.
3 d l .  H id # ,  p . BO*
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"Ko rook om  to r tu r e  a s  
ky m al»  s  a t  l l t a r t y  
BoMmd th la  aoaptal hm#
Tb#%# k a i t#  a  holAm  o m # ." ^
Th# heiag  tbm  a te ia ta * »  to  mmght #### th# A üflU m aat o f  #a«h
o am a l ü^pal## m  i t  om #, aho look# mot to m râ  M s a o a l's  d##tlny, amd
m o m oopt* mo #tr#% t bm lng d io e ip lin a , la  aorMO### hoth im ^  a i # t
o f a o lly  amd o f God.
"Th# hm# t w t  ha# mo meaerom 
hhat a lth aat#  fm  
I t  i«  mot f i t  f m  tab la  
For bagger oar fo r  e a t .
A home ha# dbllgatiom #
A halmg has th e  same 
A aarroslaas amaadbly 
I#  o a lp ab la r them e W a # ." ^ ^
I t  1# oaly  they aho accept th e ir  t& ligatim m ^ amd who p e r s i s t  # r o « #
atary t r i a l  im th e ir  adheranea to  th# lo ftin # # #  o f  # e i r  id e a l, # o  a t -
t a i a  eupw lor r W : ,  either cm earth o r  i a  haeram.
"Power i#  omly palm 
StramâW , tW m # t M m iip l i^  _
T il l  # M # i#  m ill hamg. .
% # P m rttaa  rM iglom  i s  on# ^  # l d h  "men»# own r e la t ie n  to  God i s
th e  e e m te r ," ^ ^  amd " Im d ir ld m l in fa to y , n o t aoarporata dogea. Is  the
key to  t m # . "  I t  p la ce s  « # h a # ls  upon mam»# ind ividu al r# ep m # lb ility
to  th e  D eity . Smeh a  rallgixmi produces a  f a i #  # a t  i s  in te n se ly  and
S6S. Poem#, p. 172.
265. I b id ., p . 87.
2dd. I b id ., p . 19.
260. H. W. Clark, Th# H is to ry  of E nglish  Kom-Confenmity, London, 1911- 
1918, p . 19.
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A w ply to&lVlAwLl, ggM nelag fro a  a  haept that aherlahaa tha
ooBTiatioam o f  tha w aad lA loh i t  haa v^bo«t#Pl]y aaaag»ta&. Without 
auah a  fa ith *  mm*a o a tw N i ahaarvauw o f  "aawis’̂  i s  o f ao  a v a i l .
"ferma eaa hut # »  haaket, Chartat ia  #@ m all. I f  you aay yaw  W okat
«hull he lp  yoa# you may s t a r t »  f o r  t h i m t  i f  you l o t  i t  n o t &om la to
^xa m all fo r  m atar."^^ I f  W Lly Diokiaaou halomga la  th e Puritan
t r a i l t i m ,  m  may aapmat to  %mi that she halA auoh a fa rta n t, personal
h a lia f , r is in g  Arm tha liv in g  matara o f innsr fa ith .
Thame i s  a  mooi ia  ahioh ham fa ith  in  Got tu m a i to  h ittaraasa:
"I lo f t  th e p lace  w ith  a l l  my might 
My p ray er am y  I  Ayrnm;
Iha # i e t  ages p i ^ W  i t  mp 
i n i  Ju igpant tmisùû&à, too
That one ao hcmast ha âgçtaat 
M  take the ta la  f o r  t ru e  
That 'r th a tso e te r  you s h a l l  ask .
I t s e l f  be gitam you*
But I ,  grown ahrawgar, #san tha sk ies
Wl%i a auGpolloue a ir
i s  c h ild re n , sw tndlad fo r  the f i r s t ,  
i l l  sw in d le rs  ha, in f e r .
But, th is  hittamuasm forgottau , assures us th at:
"Hot m s  by Seatan iafraudad stay  
i l^ o *  Be seam to  s te a l 
Be r s s t l t a t e s  im soam sweat way 
Beereted in  B is W il l ." ^
Im amothar period o f  doubt, she # e s tism s:
26:0. M. C, Tylæ , op* e i t . , p. 201. 
267. Posas, p . 20.
288. Ib id ., p . 252.
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*I8 Hearea a  pfeysislan?
They s a r  # a $  He e m  h e a l
Btrt m eêlelne postteno tts 
I s  aaacfa ilab l» .”
ÂB& :ja t ,  A #  f le e s  t m  mXmm  to  th e  LorA:
^Savlmam l*v# mo erne miee to  t e l l  
â a t  so  I  trem ble A e#
I  am th e  erne fo rg e t  f ! * e e ^
Dost The* reewWbeap me?*B?o
3eeh a re  th e  omly eel& m ee eh ieh  h e r  poetry  eomtaine th a t  h e r  f a i th  ess
ever edMkem, a a i  one earn no t dcmht th a t  th ese  tim es of qaestieml%% m m
b r ie f  la d o e t, a f t e r  h earin g  h e r  vo ice  th e  e ry  th a t  only # e  m e  she I s
eeêdsa to  God, im f a i t h ,  has hope o f  sslv a tio m . Sash a  "bride" she
"G ivm  in  m azrlage onto  Ih se  
0 Ih o s  e e le o t ia l  h o s t 
B ride o f  # e  fkWmr and th e  s m  
B ride o f th e  Holy ® toat
OtW r b e tro th a l  ahiG.1 d isso lv e  
Wedleek o f w i l l  # e # y  
Only th e  keeper o f t h i s  s ig n  
e m itte rs  m o r ta l i ty ." * ^
F a ith  i s  a  v i t a l  meed to  I b i ly :  she eould no t r e l in # i is h  i t*
" F a ith  I s  th e  p le r le s s  b rid g e  
3o p p o rti%  sh a t  we see 
umto th e  seene th a t  w  do not 
A f i r s t  m e e e a a ity ." ^ ^
The ex isten ce  o f h ^  Sovereign God i s  a  fa c e  which she does no t dreem
o f #@ stionim g: i t  l a  oertaim ty*
269* Poems, p .  24.
270. Ib id * , p* 372*
271. I b id . ,  p . 197.
272. I b id . ,  p . 661.
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' I  know th a t  Ba #%i*ta 
SomeKbere, in  a llan * * . ,
" I  mmmr #@k@ w ith  God 
Msr T iaitad i s  heawaa 
l e t  oMrtaia «  I o f th# apot 
As i f  th #  o h a r t  war# g lw a .*
Oat o f  h e r  fa i th #  asm* AAly*# b e l i e f  l a  the  e f f i e a o j  o f  p ra y a r.
She kneels befo re  th e  sh rin e  to  God th a t  i s  l a  h er h e a r t ,  e a t  Shea e l r -  
msssAanse# esaad h e r ,  she f in d s  th a t  " to  p ray  i s  le f l* " ^ ^ ^  When a l l  
e l s e  f a l l s ,  p ray e r, "tkRm gh ah leh  mm  r s a A  share  preseae# I s  d se lsd
and by msaas o f w hlA  "They f l in g  th e i r  speech . .  . in  God*s
e a r ,"  i s  a  so la c e , sh are  "So o th e r a r t  sroald
Bear f a i t h  s a s , l ik e  th a t  o f  th e  fa tW r#  l a  the  Goldm  Age o f  P ie ty ,
" th e  flow er o f  em e a rn e s tly  clw rished oomwietlem." I t  was no mmh ae - 
eap tense & t m  imgpoeed fo m n ia  o f  b e l i e f ,  b u t tb s  most v i t a l  elem ent in  
l i f e  I t s e l f .  To h e r ,  i t  was s tro n g e r end more endaring than th e  ehsnge- 
l e s s  n sa n ta la s :
"My f a i th  is  largNF than  th e  h i l l s  
So when the h i l l s  dsaay 
My f a i th  must tak*  th e  purp le  wheel 
To show th e  sun th e  way."^-"”
We haws seen th a t  to  tM  men whs aA ared  to  th e  o r ig in e l te n e ts  o f
tb e  system o f  John G alv ia , th e  Suprsms, S orereign  Being She dosKimated
th e  u m sw e e , w #  to  be worshipped in  th e  a t t i tu d e  of awe and f e a r .  He
893. PQSms, p .  99. 
2?*. I b id . ,  p .  163. 
298» Ib id » , p .  176.
276. I b id . ,  p .  5*.
277. I b id . ,  p .  296.
378. I b i d . ,  D. 305.
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m # the  B etoaie  (W  o f  % » th  towgatû #om  T&ama# Booker f e l t  th a t  h is  
people ehooia be teogbt to  ew e w ith  te r r o r :  "I think i t  sgr 4aty  to
faatem  #@ s a i l  o f terror deeply  la  th e ir  h earts .* ^ ^ g h sir#  mm a God 
th e "Set h le e b lf l ik e  f i r e  eea la e t th e  elan er, m â  trod him oader him 
feet."*GO g ia  mrath mas e te r n a l  aad d e v a s ta tin g , and ready to  be an - 
l«m##& a t  any moment open any ome mho ohmneed to  eronee him i r e .  I t  
mwah a  God ehoee pomer m s  nm eltlgated , n n tll Zomethan Bdmrde, im 
the la te r  elg^teem th eeotury, tmmefbrmed him from a  God fury in to  
an aeeem tielly  beneroleot D eity . Bdeerds' God eontinoed to  be the 3or~ 
ereigm Gotemor o f # #  D hireree, but Hi# eh lld rm  no longer w a ile d  un- 
oeaeingly befo re  H is Divine mreth and judgment upon them. We have p re -  
v io tts ty  noted th a t "Bkoard# eomg ît to  f o s te r  a mrm, em otional type o f  
C h ris tian  oheraotar, tooehed and v iv i f ie d  by a sense of the immediate 
eommnmiom b a tm en  Sod m d th e  hommm eoul,"^^^^ that he believed  in  the 
eao e llen o is#  and bemevolemee o f  G hriat, «hioh he saw manifbeted in  the 
m tu ra l m rlA . "The b e a u tie s  o f x%tnra a re  r e a lly  emanations or sha­
dows o f  the a re e lle n o ie s  o f the Son o f  God. .
Sueh mama h is  m o d ifica tio n s  o f  # e  old  C alv in im , wheee other 
tenet#  he ^ h e ld  v iw ro u s ly , a s se r tin g  th a t ,  as  a re s u l t  o f Adam*# s in , 
"hhm 1# in  a  f a l l ^  s t a t s , g^d sub scrib in g  to  th e  Doctrine o f the 
H e© t, in  which th e  re s to ra tio n  o f those comdesmed by God to  e te rn a l
S7Ô. G. 1 .  W Jcar, op. c i t . . p . 43.
B8d. M. 0. T r ie r ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 204.
281. W. t a lk e r ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 261.
262. I j to a a y  o f World*# B est l i t e r a t u m , p . 5 1 # .
283. Ib id ., p .  5186.
paaiahm#** "%* **$ p o s s i b l e , **& those  ehoem  by Elm to  be #***&
*mm#t be IW beâ igom m  th e  #m& o f e l l  the r e s t  o f ereeH oe, aM  ee I t  
eeee, mm  e&tb O o â ,* ^  Though th e S o t eaf Jm athm  M warts pcHaqplstoet 
tlflm e  fu ry  fo r  e  " seeet benoerelemo#," he rom elnet the Got o f John G al- 
v i a  l a  M s  onO helleoget S o terelga ty .
a e ily * e  owe m o tlflee tlo n  o f the f a i th  o f  her fath ere e o w r te t with 
th at # e te  by B teerta . Although e e  here eeen th at "By the b ^ ln n in g o f  
the B ia e te œ th  eemtnry, Coeaoeetleut e a t eeetem  M assae te ie tts  eere # a r -  
oughly le e r e a e t e ith  Bteerteem v ie e e  ant ;methote,"&6G év ita n t
th at ABheret see  owe o f  (he few reeein ln g  %#gl<me lA w e " e lt  Oelvlnlem  
oaatiaaetr;*8? ea t oerta in  I t  I s  th a t  i t  wee the H eteaie God lAo* Stally 
hat bem^ t« m # t  to  worship l a  (he f i r s t  camreh.
But »h«a she oeaaet t o  wm ture beyomt her father*e garflea, even to  
worship l a  th e w ille g e  ehnroh. Got eeemet to  gros le e e  te r r i f y in g .
There l a  no p ro o f  th a t m i ly  ever eeme to  know the teaehinge o f Btwerte, 
but we to  know th a t  her in tiu a t#  f r i m t ,  Jo s ia h  G ilbert H oU ent, was 
" w e ll-m a t  in  th e  eten ta rt works in  d iv in ity  by arso n s, G riffin , Boy- 
kima ant B tssrde,^% at theme i s  every  rweom to auppoee that p revailin g  
views in  theology were tleeueaed in  (he hone o f  Dr. EoUand, $ho, we 
w i l l  rem em her^ "was always a o tiv e  im the se rv ic e  of h is  f a i th ."  Like­
w ise, d w p ite  the f a c t  th a t  Amherst was a  f o r t r e s s  o f "old O alv ia isa ,"
284. J .  Edwards, m *  c i t . .  p .  90. 
29b. I b id . ,  p .  2d»
38*. * . Welker, p . 806.
387. w. Welker, lo o . a l t .
388. P lim k e tt, p . 14.
389. See p . 87, Chap. I I  o f  te n t .
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i t  would b* q u ite aatoral th a t B n lly  should hafe a t eoa* time become ae-
with th e  M eardeau d o c tr in e , e lae#  i t s  in flaeno#  mm wide-
mprecd throughout wccter* Mamemehueette, and sin ce , in  her girlhood ,
# e  had fu m e d  th e  hah lt of reeding cmereut weukm in  Ideology. But
ehcthcr guided by M m rde, or m aking her m y alone , her Gad bacema as
h ie ,  a 3m m @ im  ^m evolenoe. l ik e  Bdmrde, aha m s ^touUbad and T iv i-
f le d  by a sense o f  the immédiat# coamuaioa batm an Ood and the human
so u l,"  to  th e  degree that she felt God a kindly presence near:
"God'a roGidonoa i s  neat to  mine 
H is furn iture i s  lor©."^®^
Thar# i s  a# h in t  in  her poem o f a  aruthfU l D eity . I f  aha m re aW Lt-
tad  in to  Beerem, eh# looked to  enoounter th ere , "the . . , h o sp itab le
®QO
. . .  faoa of our old  neighbor, CNsd."
The f i r s t  Puritans m re too  occuplW  wi%i gm ing fim edly toward 
th e  d f t e r - l i f e , man they m re n o t fig h tin g  fo r  e x is ten ce  esdd the p e r­
i l s  o f  the untamed u ild em a ee, to  pamea fo r  ecualdam tlon o f th e  beau t­
i e s  o f  e x te rn a l  natu re*  Bdmrds i s  th e  f i r s t  Puritan to  d eligh t in  
them; but he enjoy* them, no t f o r  th e ir  own e s s e n t ia l  lo r e l ia e s s ,  but 
baeeuea ha m e s  in  them, " m ly  the enenntiome o f  th e  s m e t  banavolanaa 
o f Ood."2*B
S a lly  d m lle  e i t h  nature; end in  doing so , comes oloee to  God, b e- 
emae# she too f in d s  Him in  %a e m s e t  andaeemg th e  f lo m r e , mWl hm re
290. 8 a# p . 42, O h # . I I ,  o f  t e x t .
291. Poeme, p .  46.
292. I b id . ,  p .  IT li
MB. M bragy o f World's Beat L ite r a tu r e , p .  5192.
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H is 'ro le s  # s a k ia g  t o  h er la  the soog o f birds:
«Lltee mighty f o o t l ig h ts  bumsd red  
At bases o f th e  t r e e s  
ra»  f a r  A e a t r i e s l s  o f  day 
H A lb ltla g  to  th ese
*Tees ThdLveree t h a t  did  agpplead 
d h lle , e h le f e s t  #  th e  eroed»
Hmahled by h is  royrüL dress
M fm lt d ls tla g a lsh e d
And:
"The red rqwrn tM  h i l l  
T ak e# eeey  my *111;
I f  m m  body soeer,
Take sere* fa r  God i s  here.
T h st's #11."***
am ily mot only  eeesp ts # e  Bensvolsmt D eity  o f hdeerds' em eep tion ,
b et sseopds w ith Idwards* b e l i e f  th at bem erolw oe, ia  being # e  a t t r l -
bote af God, shoeld Ww*eetsarine mmskSM  as s e l l ,  th at "True T i r # e  (in
mam) most e s s e n t ia l ly  e o n s is ts  in  Baearolenea to  Being in  g e n e ra l ." ^ *
% m g h  her mode o f  l i f e  prevented her from ven tu ring  f ) r #  in  ao tiv e
M Tvloe to  humanity, she looks lo v in g ly  out tgw* a H  liv in g  th in gs th at
p ass  by her q aiat oom er:
" If I can s to p  one heart from breaking 
I  W mll not l i v e  in  vain  
I f  I  sen ease erne l i f e  # e  ashing 
Or sooths ooa pain  
Or help  on# fa in tin g  ro b in  
onto h is  meet again  
I  sh aH  n o t l iv e  in  v a in ." *
Sueh mm  W ily  D ick in so n 's  one d ep artu re  frcm th e  C a lv la ls t ie
894. Poems, p .  87.
895. I b id . ,  p . 94.
89#. bdrks o f J .  M wards, p .  94. 
897. Poems, p . 5 .
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ém tiB lm  by whl@h # i#  DjWkWmm fam ily  hsA ùMmt&û t h e i r  l i r e s  t lm m # -  
eu t th e  gM sretlem #. Im a i l  sa re  h e r rejeetlem  o f  the Bebraio Ood o f  
Krath, she Wlm@s in  th e  e a r l i e s t  I^eriten t r a d i t io n ,  e lln g iag  to  the 
p r istin e  elememte &t th e system o f  J« to  Galvin* She aooepted the Sov­
ereign  D eity  npom idtose D ivine Oenipotenoe Calvin fonnded h is  doctrine; 
and vawa eonvioeed o f His ]hsM*enee in  # e  world «dxnxt h er. She affirm ed  
the D octrine o f  the E le c t,  and held  to  th e in e v ita b ility  o f the Divine 
JWdgesat. She A l t  d ir e c tly  re e p m s ib le  to  God fo r  every a c t o f  h w  
l i f e ,  m d  looW ^ toeard th e  n eeese ity  o f  s a lv a tio n  a s  th e m atter o f 
prim s iegcrtan ce, overeMdowing m ertal @ ^erienee; and In  o rder to  e e -  
cnre her ecn l*s ealvatloeK, to  Inenre her Eternal Deeard, e l*  eearehed 
h e r oen s p i r i t ,  and mm w illin g  to  aceep t any d isc ip lin e  in  order to  
a s s e r t  i t s  w p w rlo r ity  over the f ^ e h .  To t h i s  end, she rencnmeed 
e a r # l y  he@pAeee with the  man ahem eW loved . Her fa ith  was the f e r ­
v id ,  im dividnel f a i th  which ch aracterised  the r e lig io n s  zea l of the 
em nm tem th eentmey Fathars. In  th a s  # e r ia h in g  the id ea l of the f i r s t  
eentnry o f  Pnritem e, Emily DiWdnecn la  adm itted  to  the gemüme Pnriten  
tr a d itio n .
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